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SUBMITTING ENTRIES
Open Class Livestock entries are to be made directly to the Brown County Fair Office, at 400 24th Ave. NW, Aberdeen, SD 57401, postmarked by July 31st, on the Livestock Entry Form. (Penalty for late livestock entries).

NOTE: No advance entry needs to be made for poultry, rabbit and guinea pig exhibits. Entry forms can be accessed at website: www.thebrowncountyfair.com.

PREMIUMS & AWARDS AVAILABLE
Open Class Livestock “Parade of Champions” Awards will be presented on Sunday, August 16th, and monetary awards will be mailed out up to 45 days after the fair has ended. Animals must be present or award will be forfeited.

SOUTH DAKOTA JUNIOR POINT SHOW
The South Dakota Jr. Point Show was organized to recognize youth who participate in showing beef, sheep, swine and goats throughout the state of South Dakota. Exhibitors range in age from 8 to 21 and accumulate points at different sanctioned shows across South Dakota. Points are awarded to exhibitors, not each individual animal, based on placing in each breed class. Awards presentation is during the South Dakota State Fair. Check out the rules to learn how you can become an exhibitor with the South Dakota Jr. Point Show at www.sdjps.com.

STATE ANIMAL HEALTH REGULATIONS FOR SOUTH DAKOTA
Animal Health General Requirements
All livestock entering South Dakota must have an official Certificate of Veterinary Inspection (Health Certificate) listing:
• Name, street address (no Rural Route/Box #), and telephone number of consignor
• Name, street address (no Rural Route/Box #), and telephone number of consignee (Brown County Fair, Aberdeen, SD 57401)
• Kind of livestock, age, sex, breed, and test results, etc.
• Signature, address, and telephone number of inspecting licensed accredited veterinarian
• Individual official identification listed as required
• Import shipping permit number
• Must be free on infectious or contagious diseases (South Dakota is a Brucellosis Free and a Tuberculosis Free state)

Import Shipping Permit Numbers
When animal(s) meet South Dakota’s requirements for importations, veterinarians write an import shipping permit number on the Health Certificate. All Health Certificates must have this number on the document.

Livestock Health Certificate Information
Please refer to each species’ section in this Handbook for appropriate information about the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection. FYI: Each animal needs to have individual identification; however, it is acceptable to have several animals of the same species listed on one Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.

BEEF PRODUCTION
Beef Production Health Regulations
• Certificate of Veterinary Inspection:
  A properly completed Certificate of Veterinary Inspection will be recognized. Consignee should be: Brown County Fair, Aberdeen, SD 57401
  A licensed and accredited veterinarian must issue the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection for each animal within 30 days of Brown County Fair entry.
  All animals entered at the Brown County Fair or any other official 4-H livestock show shall be “Free from evidence of all contagious diseases such as ringworm, pinkeye, lump jaw, warts, external parasites, foot rot, abscesses and must show no evidence of or exposure to Scrapie.”
  If warts have been removed surgically the scabs must be healed by the time of the exhibition.
  These statements must appear on the Certificates of Veterinary Inspection:
  “These animals are free from infections, contagious diseases.”
  “All animals are from non-quarantined flocks.”
  Each animal must have individual identification.
  Multiple animals of the same species may be listed on one health certificate.
  All cattle originating from outside the state of South Dakota must have a telephone permit number, which must appear on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
  Certificates of Veterinary Inspection, properly filled out, must be presented to a representative of the South Dakota Animal Industry Board as they enter the fairgrounds.

• The South Dakota Animal Industry Board will collect Certificates of Veterinary Inspection at the Brown County Fair Entry Gates.
• Certificates of Veterinary Inspection for each animal are required and must be in the vehicle in order to gain entrance onto the Brown County Fairgrounds.
• If the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection is not in the vehicle, animal(s) will not be unloaded.
• Inspectors will keep Certificates of Veterinary Inspection.
• Any questions regarding the health of an animal will be based on the animal’s condition as it is presented on entry day.
• This determination is at the discretion of the County Veterinarian or official representative.
• Brucellosis Requirements:
  • Breeding cattle from Brucellosis-free states need to be individually identified and listed on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
  • Feeder steers and heifers need to be individually identified. No Brucellosis tests are required.
  • Import shipping permit number
  • Certification of Veterinary Inspection to accompany steers.

POULTRY PRODUCTION
Poultry General Information
• Poultry must come in proper carrying cages.
• Storage space is not available for crates or boxes used to transport poultry.

Poultry Health Requirements
A current, completed Certificate of Veterinary Inspection, listing individual animal official identification must accompany all animals exhibited at the Brown County Fair. The Certificate of Veterinary Inspection must be issued within 30 days of Fair entry. Certificates of Veterinary Inspection written for animals originating from outside the State of South Dakota must have a telephone import number listed on the certificate. The consignee should be listed as: Brown County Fair, Aberdeen, SD 57401.
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- Certificates of Veterinary Inspection, properly filled out, must be presented to a representative of the South Dakota Animal Industry Board as they enter the fairgrounds.
- The South Dakota Animal Industry Board will collect Certificates of Veterinary Inspection at the Brown County Fair entry gates.
- Certificates of Veterinary Inspection for each animal are required and must be in the vehicles in order to gain entrance onto the Brown County Fairgrounds.
- If Certificate of Veterinary Inspection is not in the vehicle, animal(s) will not be unloaded.
- Inspectors will keep Certificates of Veterinary Inspection.
- Any questions regarding the health of an animal will be based on the animal’s condition as it is presented on entry day.
- This determination is at the discretion of the County Veterinarian or official representative.

All Poultry imported into South Dakota must originate from a pullorum typhoid clean source or the equivalent, or be officially tested and found free of pullorum typhoid within 90 days prior to exhibition. Test information or sources status must be listed on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.

DAIRY CATTLE PRODUCTION

NOTE: All Dairy Cattle over one year of age must be dehorned.

Dairy Cattle Health Regulations

- Certificate of Veterinary Inspection:
  - A properly completed Certificate of Veterinary Inspection listing individual animal identification must accompany all cattle.
  - Consignee should be: Brown County Fair, Aberdeen, SD 57401.
  - A licensed and accredited veterinarian must issue the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection for each animal within 30 days of Brown County Fair entry.
  - All animals entered at the Brown County Fair or any other official 4-H livestock show shall be “Free from evidence of all contagious diseases such as ringworm, pinkeye, lump jaw, warts, external parasites, foot rot, abscesses, and must show no evidence of or exposure to Scrapie.”
  - If warts have been removed surgically the scars must be healed by the time of the exhibition.
  - These statements must appear on the Certificates of Veterinary Inspection:
    - “These animals are free from infections, contagious diseases.”
    - “All animals are from non-quarantined flocks.”
    - Each animal must have individual identification.
    - Multiple animals of the same species may be listed on one health certificate.
    - All cattle originating from outside the state of South Dakota must have a telephone permit number, which must appear on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
    - Certificates of Veterinary Inspection, properly filled out, must be presented to a representative of the South Dakota Animal Industry Board as they enter the fairgrounds.
    - The South Dakota Animal Industry Board will collect Certificates of Veterinary Inspection at the Brown County Fair Entry Gates.
    - Certificates of Veterinary Inspection for each animal are required and must be in the vehicle in order to gain entrance onto the Brown County Fairgrounds.
    - If the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection is not in the vehicle, animal(s) will not be unloaded.
    - Inspectors will keep Certificates of Veterinary Inspection.
    - Any question regarding the health of an animal will be based on the animal’s condition as it is presented on entry day.
    - This determination is at the discretion of the County Veterinarian or official representative.

Tuberculosis Requirements:
- All dairy bred cattle other than steers and spayed heifers, coming from out-of-state must be negative to an official test for tuberculosis within 60 days prior to entering South Dakota.
- No tuberculosis test is required on South Dakota dairy cattle for exhibition at the Brown County Fair.

Brucellosis Requirements:
- Breeding cattle from Brucellosis-free states need to be individually identified and listed on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection. No Brucellosis tests are required.
- Breeding cattle from Brucellosis Class A states need to be individually identified and listed on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
- Test-age eligible cattle (Intact Males - 12 months, Females - 12 months) must have a negative Brucellosis test that was conducted by an official laboratory within 30 days prior to Brown County Fair entry.
- The South Dakota Animal Industry Board reserves the right to secure blood samples from any or all cattle exhibited at the Brown County Fair for the purpose of applying the agglutination test for Brucellosis at any time the livestock are on the Brown County Fairgrounds.
- Exhibiting of animals with horns is discouraged.
- Animals with sharp or protruding horns cannot be shown for safety reasons.

GOAT PRODUCTION

NOTE: All 4-H dairy goats must be dehorned.

Goat Interstate & Intrastate Identification Requirement

All dairy goats exhibited at the Brown County Fair must be identified by one of the following acceptable identification methods:
- A properly completed USDA premises of origin tag (Scrapie Tag) if the dairy goat is not a registered animal with a Dairy Goat Breed Association.
- The official USDA Scrapie tags used on sheep and goats are issued by the USDA office in the forms below.
  - Ear tag with the official USDA seal, the flock ID and the individual animal ID (e.g., SD1050 – 0001 and D1050 – 0002 for two animals in the same flock).
  - Ear tag with the official USDA seal and a unique serial number (e.g., the range of numbers is assigned to a flock in our files with the tags on two head reading SDA32701 and SDA32701)
- To order official Scrapie tags, please contact:
  - Lynn A. Tesar, DVM
  - United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
  - Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) Area Veterinarian-In-Charge, Veterinary Services (VS)
  - 314 S Henry, Suite 100
  - Pierre, SD 57501-2435
  - Phone: 605-224-3186
  - Hours for Certification (Appointments Only):
    - Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
  - An official USDA metal ID tag
  - Breed registration tattoo in the animal’s ear and listed on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.

NOTE: Goats that do not comply with one of the identification methods listed above will be denied entrance to the Brown County Fair.

Goat Health Regulations

- Certificate of Veterinary Inspection:
  - A properly completed Certificate of Veterinary Inspection listing individual animal identification must accompany all goats.
  - Consignee should be: Brown County Fair, Aberdeen, SD 57401.
  - A licensed and accredited veterinarian must issue the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection for each animal within 30 days of Brown County Fair entry.
  - All goats originated from outside the state of South Dakota must have a telephone permit number, which must appear on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
  - Certificates of Veterinary Inspection, properly filled out, must be presented to a representative of the South Dakota Animal Industry Board as they enter the fairgrounds.
  - The South Dakota Animal Industry Board will collect Certificates of Veterinary Inspection at the Brown County Fair Entry Gates.
  - Certificates of Veterinary Inspection for each animal are required and must be in the vehicle in order to gain entrance onto the Brown County Fairgrounds.
  - If the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection is not in the vehicle, animal(s) will not be unloaded.
  - Inspectors will keep Certificates of Veterinary Inspection.
  - Any question regarding the health of an animal will be based on the animal’s condition as it is presented on entry day.
  - This determination is at the discretion of the County Veterinarian or official representative.
  - Tuberculosis Requirements:
    - All dairy bred cattle other than steers and spayed heifers, coming from out-of-state must be negative to an official test for tuberculosis within 60 days prior to entering South Dakota.
    - No tuberculosis test is required on South Dakota dairy cattle for exhibition at the Brown County Fair.
  - Brucellosis Requirements:
    - Breeding cattle from Brucellosis-free states need to be individually identified and listed on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection. No Brucellosis tests are required.
    - Breeding cattle from Brucellosis Class A states need to be individually identified and listed on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
    - Test-age eligible cattle (Intact Males - 12 months, Females - 12 months) must have a negative Brucellosis test that was conducted by an official laboratory within 30 days prior to Brown County Fair entry.
  - The South Dakota Animal Industry Board reserves the right to secure blood samples from any or all cattle exhibited at the Brown County Fair for the purpose of applying the agglutination test for Brucellosis at any time the livestock are on the Brown County Fairgrounds.
  - Exhibiting of animals with horns is discouraged.
  - Animals with sharp or protruding horns cannot be shown for safety reasons.

GOAT PRODUCTION

NOTE: All 4-H dairy goats must be dehorned.

Goat Interstate & Intrastate Identification Requirement

All dairy goats exhibited at the Brown County Fair must be identified by one of the following acceptable identification methods:
- A properly completed USDA premises of origin tag (Scrapie Tag) if the dairy goat is not a registered animal with a Dairy Goat Breed Association.
- The official USDA Scrapie tags used on sheep and goats are issued by the USDA office in the formats below.
  - Ear tag with the official USDA seal, the flock ID and the individual animal ID (e.g., SD1050 – 0001 and D1050 – 0002 for two animals in the same flock).
  - Ear tag with the official USDA seal and a unique serial number (e.g., the range of numbers is assigned to a flock in our files with the tags on two head reading SDA32701 and SDA32701)
- To order official Scrapie tags, please contact:
  - Lynn A. Tesar, DVM
  - United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
  - Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) Area Veterinarian-In-Charge, Veterinary Services (VS)
  - 314 S Henry, Suite 100
  - Pierre, SD 57501-2435
  - Phone: 605-224-3186
  - Hours for Certification (Appointments Only):
    - Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
  - An official USDA metal ID tag
  - Breed registration tattoo in the animal’s ear and listed on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.

NOTE: Goats that do not comply with one of the identification methods listed above will be denied entrance to the Brown County Fair.

Goat Health Regulations

- Certificate of Veterinary Inspection:
  - A properly completed Certificate of Veterinary Inspection listing individual animal identification must accompany all goats.
  - Consignee should be: Brown County Fair, Aberdeen, SD 57401.
  - A licensed and accredited veterinarian must issue the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection for each animal within 30 days of Brown County Fair entry.
  - All animals entered at the exhibition shall be “Free from evidence of all contagious diseases such as ringworm, parasites, pinkeye, lump jaw, warts, external parasites, foot rot, abscesses, and must show no evidence of or exposure to Scrapie.”
  - If warts have been removed surgically the scars must be healed by the time of the exhibition.
  - These statements must appear on the Certificates of Veterinary Inspection:
    - “These animals are free from infectious, contagious diseases.”
    - “All animals are from non-quarantined flocks.”
    - Each animal must have individual identification.
    - Multiple animals of the same species may be listed on one health certificate.
    - All goats originating from outside the state of South Dakota must have a telephone permit number, which must appear on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
    - Certificates of Veterinary Inspection, properly filled out, must be presented to a representative of the South Dakota Animal Industry Board as they enter the fairgrounds.
    - The South Dakota Animal Industry Board will collect Certificates of Veterinary Inspection at the Brown County Fair Entry Gates.
    - Certificates of Veterinary Inspection for each animal are required and must be in the vehicle in order to gain entrance onto the Brown County Fairgrounds.
    - If the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection is not in the vehicle, animal(s) will not be unloaded.
    - Inspectors will keep Certificates of Veterinary Inspection.
    - Any question regarding the health of an animal will be based on the animal’s condition as it is presented on entry day.
    - This determination is at the discretion of the County Veterinarian or official representative.
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- Tuberculosis Requirements:
  - Goats originating in herds from tuberculosis accredited-free states or zones may be shipped to the Brown County Fair without a tuberculin test.
  - Exhibitors of goats originating from tuberculosis modified accredited advanced state or zone or from tuberculosis modified accredited state or zone must have the veterinarian contact the South Dakota Animal Industry Board at 605-773-3321 for current test requirements.
- Brucellosis Requirements:
  - The South Dakota Animal Industry Board reserves the right to secure blood samples from any or all dairy goats exhibited for the purpose of applying the agglutination test for brucellosis at any time that the animal is on the fairgrounds.

4-H/OPEN DOG SHOW
The 4-H/Open Dog Show is open to any breed of dog (purebred and mixed).

Dog Health Regulations
- Certificate of Veterinary Inspection:
  - A properly completed Certificate of Veterinary Inspection certifying that the animal is free of diseases and has received current vaccinations for rabies and distemper, parainfluenza, hepatitis, leptospirosis and parovirus.
  - A licensed and accredited veterinarian must issue the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection for each animal within 30 days of the Brown County 4-H/Open Dog Show entry.
  - Multiple animals of the same species may be listed on one health certificate.
  - Each animal must have individual identification which may be the rabies tag number issued by the veterinarian or a description of the animal listed on the health certificate.
  - The official tag the veterinarian issues when the dog is vaccinated for rabies is recognized as official identification.

NOTE: Rabies tags do not replace health certificates.
- Certificates of Veterinary Inspection, properly filled out, must be presented to a representative of the South Dakota Animal Industry Board as animals enter the fairgrounds.
- Certificates of Veterinary Inspection for each animal are required and must be in the vehicle in order to gain entrance to Brown County Fairgrounds and to register for the show.
- If the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection is not in the vehicle, animal(s) will not be unloaded.
- All dogs must be kept on a leash while on the Brown County Fairgrounds.
- Any question regarding the health of an animal will be based on the animal’s condition as it is presented on entry day.
- This determination is at the discretion of the County Veterinarian or official representative.

RABBIT PRODUCTION
South Dakota Rabbit Health Regulations
- Certificate of Veterinary Inspection:
  - A properly completed Certificate of Veterinary Inspection certifying that the animal is free of diseases. Consignee should be: Brown County Fair, Aberdeen, SD 57401.
  - A licensed and accredited veterinarian must issue the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection for each animal within 30 days of consigning a rabbit to the Brown County Fair.
  - Multiple animals of the same species may be listed on one health certificate.
  - Each animal must have individual identification which may be a description of the animal listed on the health certificate.
- Certificates of Veterinary Inspection, properly filled out, must be presented to a representative of the South Dakota Animal Industry Board as animals enter the fairgrounds.
- The South Dakota Animal Industry Board collects Certificates of Veterinary Inspection at the Brown County Fairgrounds.
- Certificates of Veterinary Inspection for each animal are required and must be in the vehicle in order to gain entrance to the Brown County Fairgrounds.
- If the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection is not in the vehicle, animal(s) will not be unloaded.

SHEEP PRODUCTION
Sheep Identification
All market sheep shown in the South Dakota 4-H Division of the Brown County Fair must be identified, in the possession of exhibitors, and verified with local County 4-H Offices no later than May 31, with the following items.
- Completed Breeding Sheep Ownership Verification Affidavit (4HYD426) or Market Sheep Ownership Verification Affidavit (4HYD419) forms which are available on the SDSU website or from your County 4-H Office.
- 4-H green tag for market sheep
- Scrapie tag for breeding and market sheep
  - The official USDA Scrapie tags used on sheep and goats are issued by the USDA office in the formats below:
    - Ear tag with the official USDA seal, the flock ID and the individual animal ID (e.g., SD1050 – 0001 and D1050 – 0002 for two animals in the same flock)
    - Ear tag with the official USDA seal and a unique serial number (e.g., the range of numbers is assigned to a flock in our files with the tags on two head reading SDA32701 and SDA32701)
  - To order official Scrapie tags, please contact: Lynn A. Tesar, DVM
    United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) Area Veterinarian-In-Charge, Veterinary Services (VS) 314 S Henry, Suite 100 Pierre, SD 57501-2435 Phone: 605-224-6186
- Hours for Certification (Appointments Only):
  - Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
  - Breed registration tattoo in the animal’s ear and listed on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
  - NOTE: Sheep that do not comply with one of the identification methods listed above will be denied entrance to the South Dakota State Fair.

Sheep Health Regulations
- Certificate of Veterinary Inspection:
  - A properly completed Certificate of Veterinary Inspection listing individual animal identification must accompany all sheep.
  - Consignee should be: Brown County Fairgrounds.
  - A licensed and accredited veterinarian must issue the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection for each animal within 30 days of Brown County Fair entry, Gate B.
  - All animals entered at the Brown County Fair or any other official 4-H livestock show shall be “Free from evidence of all contagious diseases such as ringworm, pinkeye, lump jaw, warts, external parasites, foot rot, abscesses, and must show no evidence of or exposure to Scrapie.”
  - If warts have been removed surgically the scars must be healed by the time of the exhibition.
  - These statements must appear on the Certificates of Veterinary Inspection:
    - “These animals are free from infectious, contagious diseases.”
    - “All animals are from non-quarantined flocks.”
  - NOTE: All Market Lambs should be fresh shorn before arriving at the Brown County Fair to help the County Veterinarian detect Club Lamb Fungus. In addition, lambs must enter the fairgrounds without canvas covers or lamb tubes. Any animal carrying the disease will not be allowed to stall on the fairgrounds. If after stalling, an animal is found with Club Lamb Fungus, it will be removed from the fairgrounds immediately.
    - Each animal must have individual identification.
    - Multiple animals of the same species may be listed on one health certificate.
    - All sheep originating from outside the state of South Dakota must have a telephone permit number, which must appear on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
- Certificates of Veterinary Inspection, properly filled out, must be presented to a representative of the South Dakota Animal Industry Board as animals enter the fairgrounds.
- The South Dakota Animal Industry Board will collect Certificates of Veterinary Inspection at the Brown County Fair Entry Gates.
- Certificates of Veterinary Inspection for each animal are required and must be in the vehicle in order to gain entrance onto the Brown County Fairgrounds.
- If the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection is not in the vehicle, animal(s) will not be unloaded.
- Inspectors will keep Certificates of Veterinary Inspection.
• Any question regarding the health of an animal will be based on the animal’s condition as it is presented on entry day.

• This determination is at the discretion of the County Veterinarian or official representative.

• Tuberculosis Requirements:
• Sheep originating in herds from tuberculosis accredited-free states or zones may be shipped to the Brown County Fair without a tuberculin test.
• Exhibitors of sheep originating from other than a tuberculosis accredited-free state or zone must have the veterinarian contact the South Dakota Animal Industry Board at 605-773-3321 for current test requirements.

SWINE PRODUCTION
Swine Health Regulations
• Certificate of Veterinary Inspection:
• A properly completed Certificate of Veterinary Inspection listing individual animal identification must accompany all swine. Consignee should be: Brown County Fair, Aberdeen, SD 57401.
• A licensed and accredited veterinarian must issue the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection for each animal within 30 days of Brown County Fair entry.
• All animals entered at the Brown County Fair or any other official 4-H livestock show shall be “Free from evidence of all contagious diseases such as ringworm, pinkeye, lump jaw and warts.”
• If warts have been removed surgically the scars must be healed by the time of the exhibition.
• These statements must appear on the Certificates of Veterinary Inspection:
• “These animals are free from infectious, contagious diseases.”
• “All animals are from non-quarantined herds.”
• Certificates of Veterinary Inspection, properly filled out, must be presented to a representative of the South Dakota Animal Industry Board as they enter the fairgrounds.
• The South Dakota Animal Industry Board will collect Certificates of Veterinary Inspection at the Brown County Fair Entry Gate B.
• Certificates of Veterinary Inspection for each animal are required and must be in the vehicle in order to gain entrance onto the Brown County Fairgrounds.
• Multiple animals of the same species may be listed on one health certificate.
• If the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection is not in the vehicle, animal(s) will not be unloaded.
• Inspectors will keep Certificates of Veterinary Inspection.
• All swine originating from states other than South Dakota must have a telephone permit number on the Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
• Any question regarding the health of an animal will be based on the animal’s condition as it is presented on entry day.
• This determination is at the discretion of the County Veterinarian or official representative.

Brucellosis Requirements:
• South Dakota is a Brucellosis Validated state. Animals originating from:
• South Dakota do not need a Brucellosis test;
• Out-of-state, must originate from a Brucellosis Validated Free state or;
• A non-quarantined herd and have a negative Brucellosis test within 30 days of entry.

FYI: The South Dakota Animal Industry Board reserves the right to secure blood samples from any or all swine exhibited at the Brown County Fair for the purpose of applying the agglutination test for Brucellosis at any time the livestock are on the fairgrounds.

• Pseudorabies (PRV) Regulations:
• There are no PRV testing or other requirements on swine from PRV Stage IV and Stage V states.

NOTE: A licensed veterinarian must administer injections to any swine animal housed on the fairgrounds that needs treatment during the Brown County Fair.
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INTERSTATE MOVEMENT IDENTIFICATION REQUIREMENT
SWINE
• Exhibitors will be responsible for marketing their hogs as there is not a buying station in Aberdeen.

HORSES
USE GATE F (ON DAKOTA STREET)
• Any horse originating from another state must have a negative current EIA Test prior to entry. Any questions regarding health of an animal will be based on the animal’s condition as it is presented on entry day. This determination is at the discretion of the attending State Veterinarian or Official Representative.

RABBITS
• Only healthy entries will be accepted. Any rabbit found to be diseased at entry or during Fair will be returned to owner or disposed of at the discretion of the Fair Board or it’s Representative. Rabbits must have permanent tattoo in the left ear prior to Entry.

CATS
1. Every cat must have a full, clean water dish.
2. Litter boxes are optional, however, be aware that your cat could be in a carrier for several hours.

LIVESTOCK
Superintendents: Sarah Schumacher-Herman & Jayson Tollefson
Assistant Superintendents: Rick Pigors, Jerry Ochsner, Salesi Moung, Karen Treeby, Becky Stucker, and Mike Hassebroek
Superintendent’s Note: Open Class Livestock Superintendent’s decisions on any issue will be final!
1. All entries must be made on printed entry forms provided and must show the class and lot numbers, the name, registry number, ear tag number, date of birth, sex, name and numbers of sire and dam of each animal. Entries must give exhibitor’s full name and address. Entries must be typed or legibly printed or they will not be accepted. Additional entry forms may be secured from the Brown County Fair Office.
2. No animal shall be entered in the name of any other than bona fide owner or owners, and should any prove to be otherwise entered, the premiums awarded to them will be forfeited to the Board. Exception: 4-H Lease Agreement.
3. The name of exhibitor, as printed on entry form, must correspond and be the same name as on breed registration papers.
4. Substitution of animals within lots, already entered, will be permitted prior to the opening day of the Fair, providing the animal asked to be substituted was owned by the exhibitor 60 days prior to the opening day of the Fair.
5. Exhibitors will be required to keep their stalls and pens clean and alleys free form obstruction.
6. Exhibitors of livestock must inform themselves when their stock will be judged. Stock must be in the show ring promptly after being called. Any person failing to comply with this order will be ruled out from competition.
7. Brown County Commission prohibits use of straw for bedding on Fairgrounds. Use of sawdust or wood chips is encouraged.
8. All livestock must enter through Gate B, Horses & Cow/Calf Pairs use Gate F.
9. All trailers park in pit area north of the race track.

The Brown County Fair Board wishes to recognize the South Dakota Wheat Growers Association and the Monsanto Corporation as Corporate Sponsors of many of the show prizes for the Livestock Division.
IAFE (INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS) CODE OF SHOW RING ETHICS

Exhibitors of animals at livestock shows shall at all times report themselves with honesty and good sportsmanship. Their conduct in this competitive environment shall always reflect the highest standards of honor and dignity to promote the advancement of agricultural education. This code applies to junior as well as open class exhibitors who compete in structured classes of competition. This code applies to all livestock offered in any event at a livestock show. In addition to the “IAFE Code of Show Ring Ethics,” fairs and livestock shows may have rules and regulations which they impose on the local, county, state, provincial and national levels. All youth leaders working with junior exhibitors are under an affirmative responsibility to do more than avoid improper conduct or questionable acts. Their moral values must be so certain and positive that those younger and more pliable will be influenced by their fine example. Owners, exhibitors, fitters, trainers and absolutely responsible persons who violate the code of ethics will forfeit premiums, awards and auction proceeds and shall be prohibited from future exhibition in accordance with the rules adopted by the respective fairs and livestock shows. Exhibitors who violate this code of ethics demean the integrity of all livestock exhibitors and should be prohibited from competition at all livestock shows in the United States and Canada.

The following is a list of guidelines for all exhibitors and all livestock in competitive events:

1. All exhibitors must present, upon request of fair and livestock show officials, proof of ownership, length of ownership, and age of animals entered. Misrepresentation of ownership, age, or any facts relating thereto is prohibited.

2. Owners, exhibitors, fitters, trainers, or absolutely responsible persons shall provide animal health certificates from licensed veterinarians upon request by fair of livestock show officials.

3. Junior exhibitors are expected to care for and groom their animals while at fairs or livestock shows.

4. Animals shall be presented to show events where they will enter the food chain free of volatile drug residues. The act of entering an animal in a livestock show is the giving of consent by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer and/or absolutely responsible person for show management to obtain any specimens of urine, saliva, blood, or other substances from the animal to be used in testing. Animals not entered in an event which culminates with the animal entering the food chain shall not be administered drugs other than in accordance with applicable federal, state and provincial statues, regulations and rules. Livestock shall not be exhibited if the drugs administered in accordance with federal, state and provincial statues, regulations and rules affect the animal’s performance or appearance at the event. If the laboratory report on the analysis of saliva, urine, blood, or other sample taken from livestock indicates the presence of forbidden drugs or medication, this shall be prima facie evidence such substance has been administered to the animal either internally or externally. It is presumed that the sample of urine, saliva, blood, or other substance tested by the laboratory, to which it is sent, is the one taken from the animal in question, its integrity is preserved and all procedures of said collection and preservation, transfer to the laboratory and analysis of the sample are correct and accurate and the report received from the laboratory pertains to the sample taken from the animal in question and correctly reflects the condition of the animal at the time the sample was taken, with the burden on the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person to prove otherwise. At any time after an animal arrives on the fair or livestock show premises, all treatments involving the use of drugs and/or medication for the sole purpose of protecting the health of the animal shall be administered by a licensed veterinarian.

5. Any surgical procedure or injection of any foreign substance or drug or the external application of any substance (irritant, counterirritant, or similar substance) which could affect the animal’s performance or alter its natural contour, confirmation, or appearance, except external applications of substances to the hoofs or horns of animals which affect appearance only and except for surgical procedures performed by a duly licensed veterinarian for the sole purpose of protecting the health of the animal, is prohibited.

6. The use of showing and/or handling practices of devices such as striking animals to cause swelling, using electrical contrivance, or other similar practices are not acceptable and are prohibited.

7. Direct criticism or interference with the judge, fair or livestock show management, other exhibitors, breed representatives, or show officials before, during, or after the competitive event is prohibited. In the furtherance of their official duty, all judges, fair and livestock show management, or other show officials shall be treated with courtesy, cooperation and respect and no person shall direct abusive or threatening conduct toward them.

8. No owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person shall conspire with another person or persons to intentionally violate this code of ethics or knowingly contribute or cooperate with another person or persons either by affirmative action or inaction to violate this code of ethics. Violation of this rule shall subject such individual to disciplinary action.

9. The application of this code of ethics provides for absolute responsibility for animal’s condition by an owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or participant whether or not he or she was actually instrument in or had actual knowledge of the treatment of the animal in contravention of this code of ethics.

10. The act of entering an animal is the giving of consent by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person to have disciplinary action taken by the fair or livestock show for violation of this Code of Show Ring Ethics and any other rules of competition of the fair or livestock show without recourse against the fair or livestock show. The act of entering an animal is the giving of consent that any proceedings of disciplinary action taken by the fair or livestock show may be published with the name of the violator or violators in any publication of the International Association of Fairs and Expositions, including Fairs and Expos and any special notices to members.

11. The act of entering of an animal in a fair or livestock show is the giving of verification by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer or absolutely responsible person that he or she has read the IAFE Code of Show Ring Ethics and understands the consequences of and penalties provided for actions prohibited by the code. It is further a consent that any action which contravenes these rules and is also in violation of federal, state, or provincial statues, regulations, or rules may be released to appropriate law enforcement authorities over such infractions.

12. The use of hair-like substances and pumping of animals is prohibited by the Brown County Fair.

13. No alcohol will be permitted in any 4-H or open class livestock barns at the Brown County Fair.

ETHICS STATEMENT
All animals exhibited must be free and clear of all drugs or other injections, and must not have been tampered with or otherwise altered. Random drug tests may be administered and animals examined by Ethics Committee. Any animal found to be altered or tampered with will not be eligible to be shown or receive premiums. The Fair Board follows and abides by the rules and regulations set by the International Association of Fairs and Expositions National Code of Show Ring Ethics.
OPEN CLASS BREEDING BEEF SHOW

SUPERINTENDENTS: Jayson Tollefson & Jerry Ochsner
SHOW SUPERVISORS: Collin Eichler & Jessica Osterman
LIMIT: Two Entries Per Lot
CHECK-IN DATE: Saturday, August 15th
ARRIVAL TIME: 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
CHECK-IN TIME: 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
PLACE: Beef Barn
SHOW DATE: Sunday, August 16th
TIME: 10:00 a.m.
PLACE: Expo Addition
ENTRY FEE: $20/Entry  $40/Entry after July 31st

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

1. Show is open to anyone ages 8-21
2. Classes will be broken down by age and breed for heifers; weight and breed for steers according to South Dakota Junior Point Show sanctioned rules.
3. All animals must be registered to show in a breed.
4. Top 5 Breeding Heifers and Top 5 Market Animals receive payout.
5. Showmanship to follow market show.
6. Entry fees will be 100% payback plus additional prize money from the sponsors up to 5 places (listed in the Livestock Book).

Class

Note: Lot 1 through 20 requires an entry fee.

Lot 1
1. Junior Bull Calf, Calved After Jan. 1, current year
2. Late Senior Bull Calf, Calved Nov. 1 to Dec. 31, previous year
3. Early Senior Bull Calf, Calved Sept. 1 to Oct. 31, previous year
4. Late Summer Yearling Bull Calf, Calved July 1 to Aug. 31, previous year
5. Early Summer Yearling Bull Calf, Calved May 1 to June 30, previous year
6. Late Junior Yearling Bull Calf, Calved March 1 to April 30, previous year
7. Early Junior Yearling Bull Calf, Calved Jan. 1 to Feb. 28, previous year
10. Best Pair Bulls From Lots 1-9
11. Junior Heifer Calf, Calved After Jan. 1, current year
12. Late Senior Heifer Calf, Calved Nov. 1 to Dec. 31, previous year
13. Early Senior Heifer Calf, Calved Sept. 1 to Oct. 31, previous year
14. Late Summer Yearling Heifer, Calved July 1 to Aug. 31, previous year
15. Early Summer Yearling Heifer, Calved May 1 to June 30, previous year
16. Late Junior Yearling Heifer, Calved May 1 to June 30, previous year
17. Early Junior Yearling Heifer, Calved Jan. 1 to Feb. 28, previous year
19. Best Pair Heifers From Lots 11-18
20. Junior Get of Sire—3 animals any age or sex by same sire bred and owned by exhibitor (both sexes can be represented) from Lots 1-7 and 11-17

Supreme Beef Bull $450 & Award
MidWest Ag Supply, Hub City Livestock Sales, Barney & Sharon Bain, Trefitz Limousin, Farmers Union Coop., Ferney, Dakota Plains Feed & Grain

Twisted X Cattle Company, MidWest Ag Supply

JUNIOR BEEF SHOW

SUPERINTENDENTS: Jayson Tollefson & Jerry Ochsner
SHOW SUPERVISORS: Collin Eichler & Jessica Osterman
CHECK-IN & ENTRY DATE: Saturday, August 15th
ARRIVAL TIME: 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
ENTRY TIME: 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
PLACE: Beef Barn
SHOW DATE: Sunday, August 16th
TIME: To follow Open Class Breeding Beef Show; Will not start before 11:30 a.m.
PLACE: Expo Addition
ENTRY FEE: $20/Entry  $40/Entry after July 31st

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

1. Show is open to anyone ages 8-21
2. Classes will be broken down by age and breed for heifers; weight and breed for steers according to South Dakota Junior Point Show sanctioned rules.
3. All animals must be registered to show in a breed.
4. Top 5 Breeding Heifers and Top 5 Market Animals receive payout.
5. Showmanship to follow market show.
6. Entry fees will be 100% payback plus additional prize money from the sponsors up to 5 places (listed in the Livestock Book).

Breeding Heifer - Breed Classes

Lots 11-18
11. Junior Heifer Calf, Calved After Jan. 1, current year
12. Late Senior Heifer Calf, Calved Nov. 1 to Dec. 31, previous year
13. Early Senior Heifer Calf, Calved Sept. 1 to Oct. 31, previous year
14. Late Summer Yearling Heifer, Calved July 1 to Aug. 31, previous year
15. Early Summer Yearling Heifer, Calved May 1 to June 30, previous year
16. Late Junior Yearling Heifer, Calved May 1 to June 30, previous year
17. Early Junior Yearling Heifer, Calved Jan. 1 to Feb. 28, previous year

Market Steer Classes
4. Hereford  8. Main Anjou

Market Heifer Classes determined by weight.
All Classes will use the same lot numbers.

Sponsored by
Ag Venture/Scherr’s Seeds  Jakober Limousin
Asgrow/Dekalb  Livestock Specialists, Inc.
Bill’s Volume Sales  M&M Shorthorns - Dan Zinter Family
Bretsch Farms  Meyers Tractor Salvage, LLC
Crawford Trucks & Equipment  North Central Farmers Elevator
Eichler Livestock  RCA Valley Angus
Farmer’s Union Co-Op Ferney  Ringenberg Hereford
Groton Vet Clinic  Tacoma Park Place
Hub City Livestock Sales  Wells Fargo
**Open Class Dairy Show (Registered & Grade)**

**Superintendents:** Sara Schumacher-Herman & Salesi Mounga

**Show Supervisors:** Barb Paepke & Fae Dayton

**Date:** Wednesday, August 12th

**Gate B Arrival Time:** 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

**Entry Date:** Wednesday, August 12th

**Time (Fill Out Entry Card):** 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

**Place:** Expo Addition

**Show Date:** Thursday, August 13th

**Show Time:** 11:30 a.m.

**Release Time:** Contact Superintendent

**Entry Fee:** $5/Entry $10/Entry After July 31st

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

See Health Regulations.

1. (Any breed listed below) — all animals one year and over must be registered and under one year must be eligible for registration (for Registered classes) — all animals shown in Grade classes must be purebred of the breed they entered.

2. Non-Registered (Grade) females may be entered where the lot number and suffix (G) are noted.

3. Registered females will show against registered females only and grade females will show against grade females only in each lot.

**Note:** A summer, junior, winter or senior yearling that has freshened must be shown in Junior-two-year-old cow class.

**Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23 Holstein</th>
<th>25 Brown Swiss</th>
<th>27 Ayrshire</th>
<th>29 Other Breeds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Guernsey</td>
<td>26 Jersey</td>
<td>28 Shorthorn</td>
<td>30 Bull Classes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Each lot (1 through 41) requires an entry fee.

**Lot 1R Junior Bull Calf,** born on or after March 1, current year

**Lot 2R Senior Bull Calf,** born on or after Sept. 1, previous year and before March 1, current year

**Lot 3R Junior Yearling Bull,** born on or after March previous year and before Sept. 1, current year.

**Lot 4R Senior Yearling Bull,** born on or after Sept. 1, 2013 and before March 1, 2013

**Lot 5R Two year old and older bulls,** born on or before Sept. 1, 2013

**Female Classes**

| Lot 6R/7G Junior Heifer Calf, born on or after March 1, current year |
| 8R/9G Intermediate Heifer Calf, born on or after December 1, previous year and before March 1, current year |
| 10R/11G Senior Heifer Calf, born on or after Sept. 1, previous year and before Dec. 1, current year |
| 12R/13G Summer Yearling Heifer, born on or after June 1, previous year and before September 1, previous year |
| 14R/15G Junior Yearling Heifer, born on or after March 1, 2013 and previous year and before June 1, previous year |
| 16R/17G Winter Yearling Heifer, born on or after Dec. 1, 2013 and before March 1, 2014 |
| 18R/19G Senior Yearling Heifer, born on or after Sept. 1, 2013 and before Dec. 1, 2013 |

**Junior Champion Bull** Rosette

**Junior Reserve Champion Bull** Rosette

**Senior Champion Bull** Rosette

**Senior Reserve Champion Bull** Rosette

**Grand Champion Bull** Rosette

**Reserve Grand Champion** Rosette

**Group Classes**

**Lot 36R/37G Dairy Herd.** To consist of 4 Cows that have freshened. All to be owned by exhibitor. Exhibitor limited to one entry.

**38R/39G Best 3 females, any age, all bred and owned by exhibitor.** Exhibitor limited to one group entry.

**40 Produce of Dam.** To consist of 2 animals, any age, either sex, the produce of one cow. The Dam must be named. Exhibitors limited to two groups — only one group per Dam.

**41 Daughter-Dam.** Both animals to be owned by exhibitor. Limited to two groups per exhibitor. Only one group per Dam.

**Supreme Champion Dairy Female** South Dakota Wheat Growers * $250 & Award

**Reserve Champion Dairy Female** Valley Dairy Supply, Ag Venture/Scherr’s Seeds * $125 & Award

**Junior Champion Dairy Female** Groton Vet Clinic * $100 & Award

**Grand Champion Color Breed Female** Don & Fae Dayton * $125 & Award

**Junior Champion Color Breed Female** Northern Plains Animal Health, Joe & Char Akkerman, Ag Venture/Scherr’s Seed, Asgrow/Dekalb * $100 & Award

**Grand Champion Holstein Female** Sue Neiger, Meyers Tractor Salvage, LLC * $125 & Award

**Jr. Champion Holstein Female** Sharp’s Dairy Cattle, Asgrow/Dekalb * $100 & Award

**Best Udder of Show**

Northern Plains Animal Health, Meyers Tractor Salvage, LLC, Asgrow/Dekalb * $50 & Award

---

**Open Class Cow/Calf Show**

**Use East Entrance, GATE F (on Dakota St.)**

**Superintendents:** Rick Pigos & Jerry Ochsner

**Show Supervisor:** Joe Akkerman

**Entry Date:** Friday, August 14th

**Time:** 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

**Place:** Akkerman Arena

**Show Date:** Friday, August 14th

**Time:** 12:00 p.m.

**Entry Fee:** $20/Pair $25/Pair After July 31st

**Limit:** 3 pairs total per ranch/family

**Concession Stand Available**

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

See Health Regulations.

1. Open to any commercial or purebred beef producer, classes to be determined according to entries.

2. All animals must be exhibited in pasture condition—no fittings or clipping will be allowed.

3. Cattle shown in 4-H or open class breeding beef show at the Brown County Fair will not be eligible for this open class cow/calf show.

4. Entries will be limited to no more than three pairs per exhibitor.

5. An entry will consist of one cow and her natural calf.

6. Age of cow and birth date of calf must be known.

7. All pairs must be unloaded and processed by 11:00 a.m. on Friday, August 14th—show will begin at 12:00 p.m.

8. Animals will be judged on type, structure, muscling, natural fleshing, soundness of udder, eyes, feet and legs. The calf at side will be evaluated on the same criteria.

9. Classes to be divided according to age of dam.

10. Cattle will be exhibited as a cow/calf pair with no haltering

11. Enter through gate F—check-in at horse arena. Entries will be dismissed upon completion of show.

12. Entry fees will be 100% payback plus additional prize money from the sponsors up to 5 places (listed in the Livestock Book).

**Sponsored by**

Ag Venture/Scherr’s Seeds, Meyer's Tractor Salvage LLC, Professional Management Services, Mike Ringenberg-Joets, Tom & Barb Paepke, Mid West Ag Supply, Ringenberg, Los Herefords, Joe & Char Akkerman, South Dakota Wheat Growers
OPEN CLASS BREEDING SHEEP SHOW

SUPERINTENDENT: Jayson Tollefson
CLERK: Gayle Miller
ASSISTANT CLERK: Maria Dosch

LIMIT: Two Entries Per Lot
CHECK-IN DATE: Thursday, August 13th
TIME: 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
ENTRY DATE: Thursday, August 13th
TIME: 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
PLACE: Open Class Sheep Barn
SHOW DATE: Saturday, August 15th
TIME: 8:00 a.m.
PLACE: Open Class Sheep Barn
ENTRY FEE: $5/Head or Pair/Lot
$10/Head or Pair/Lot After July 31st

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

See Health Regulations.
1. Entry is open to anyone.
2. All entries must have registration papers.
3. Exhibitors must own entries 30 days prior to opening of the fair.
5. New breeds of sheep must show for one year without competing for Overall Supreme and Reserve Champion Ram and Overall Supreme and Reserve Champion Ewe.

Class
31 Suffolk
32 Hampshire
33 Rambouillet
34 Montadale

Note: Each Lot requires an entry fee (except lots: 7, 8, 15, & 16)

Lot 1 Yearling Ram
2 Pair of Yearling Rams
3 Fall Ram Lamb born Sept. 1, previous year—Dec. 31, previous year (must show lamb's teeth)
4 January Ram Lamb born Jan. 1-31, current year
5 February Ram Lamb born after Feb. 1, current year
6 Pair of Ram Lambs, either spring or fall, not one of each
7 Grand Champion Ram
8 Reserve Grand Champion Ram
9 Yearling Ewe
10 Pair of Yearling Ewes
11 Fall Ewe Lamb born Sept. 1, previous year—Dec. 31, previous year (must show lamb's teeth)
12 January Ewe Lamb born Jan. 1-31, current year
13 February Ewe Lamb born after Feb. 1, current year
14 Pair of Ewe Lambs, either spring or fall, not one of each
15 Grand Champion Ewe
16 Reserve Grand Champion Ewe
17 Mixed pair of lambs, either fall or spring, not one of each

Champion Ram, Each Breed Monetary Award & Rosette
Reserve Champion Ram, Each Breed Monetary Award & Rosette
Champion Ewe, Each Breed Monetary Award & Rosette
Reserve Champion Ewe, Each Breed Monetary Award & Rosette

Champion & Reserve Ram Monetary Award:
Sponsored by Frederick Vet Clinic, Economy Meat Market, Bath; Oakes Veterinary Service

Champion & Reserve Ewe Monetary Award:
Ray & Gayle Miller, Dosch Katahdins, Ferney Farmers Union, Joe & Char Akkerman

Overall Supreme Champion Ewe $150 & Award:
Ray & Gayle Miller, Dosch Katahdins, Tollefson’s Woolsie Acres, Grotan Vet Clinic, Memorial Traveling Trophy in memory of Amos Nelson Courtesy of the Open Class Sheep Barn, Four J Farms

Overall Reserve Champion Ewe $100 & Award:
State Farm Insurance Dustin Miller

Best Herdsman Memorial Traveling Trophy
In Memory of Bud Fritz;
Courtesy of Bud Fritz Family
Trophy for Best Decorated Pen
Sponsored by the NESD Sheep Producers

OPEN CLASS MARKET LAMB SHOW

SUPERINTENDENT: Jayson Tollefson
SHOW SUPERVISOR: John Wheeting & Kalli Holt

CHECK-IN DATE: Friday, August 14th
TIME: 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
ENTRY DATE: Friday, August 14th
TIME: 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
PLACE: 4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
SHOW DATE: Saturday, August 15th
TIME: 2:00 p.m.
PLACE: Expo Addition
ENTRY FEE: $10/Entry
$25/Entry After July 31st

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

See Health Regulations.
1. SD Junior Point Show ages 8 - 21.
2. Show is a sanctioned SD Junior Points Show Event and will follow the rules and regulations established by SD Junior Points Show Association.
3. May be purebred, crossbred or grade lambs—wether and ewes will be judged as market lambs.
4. Must be born after Jan. 1, current year and must be owned by the exhibitor. Be prepared to show proof of ownership on demand.
5. Subject to two mouth examinations to confirm age.
6. Proper health papers required.
7. No weight limits. Size of classes to be determined by weight breaks at entry.
8. No muzzle of lambs allowed on the fairgrounds.
9. Entry fees will be 100% payback plus additional prize money from the sponsors up to 5 places (listed in the Livestock Book).
10. Breeds must be represented by a minimum of 3 head to be shown a separate breed. Breeds with less than 3 head will be shown as Other Purebred.

Class 39 Hampshire
Class 40 Suffolk
Class 41 Crossbred

Lot 1 Ewe & Wether Market Lamb
Lot 2 Breeding Yearling Ewes
Lot 3 Other

PREMIUM MONEY SCHEDULE
DAIRY CATTLE, DAIRY GOAT, & BREEDING SHEEP

Five to Nine Entries Per Lot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$21</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ten or More Entries Per Lot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$21</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Less than Five Entries: One-Half Premium
OPEN CLASS MARKET GOAT SHOW
SUPERINTENDENTS: Jayson Tollefson & Jerry Ochsner
SHOW SUPERVISOR: Julie Erdmann
LIMIT: Two Goats Per Exhibitor
CHECK-IN DATE: Friday, August 14th
TIME: 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
ENTRY DATE: Friday, August 14th
TIME: 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
PLACE: 4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
SHOW DATE: Saturday, August 15th
TIME: 1:00 p.m.
PLACE: Expo Addition
ENTRY FEE: $10/Entry

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

See Health Regulations:
1. SD Junior Point Show Rules
2. Does and Wethers will show separately. Classes will be broken by weight.
3. One overall Grand and Reserve Champion.
4. Showmanship per SD Junior Point Show Rules
5. Entry fees will be 100% payback plus additional prize money from the sponsors up to 5 places (listed in the Livestock Book).
6. Showmanship to follow market show.

Lot 1 Meat Goat Doe
Lot 2 Meat Goat Wether

Grand Champion Market Goat $250 & Award
Lazy J Bar Ranch-John & Stephanie Jung, RMH Livestock-Rod & Dustin Hurlbut, Doug & Vicci Stange

Reserve Champion Market Goat $125 & Award
Lazy J Bar Ranch-John & Stephanie Jung, RMH Livestock-Rod & Dustin Hurlbut, Doug & Vicci Stange

OPEN CLASS DAIRY GOAT
SUPERINTENDENTS: Sarah Schumacher-Herman & Salesi Moungua
SHOW SUPERVISOR: Kristen & Clint Sombke
CHECK-IN DATE: Wednesday, August 12th
CHECK-IN TIME: 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
TIME (FILL OUT ENTRY CARD): 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
PLACE: Expo Addition
SHOW DATE: Thursday, August 13th
SHOW TIME: 10:30 a.m.
PLACE: Expo Addition
ENTRY FEE: $5/Entry $10/Entry after July 31st

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

See Health Regulations:
1. SD Junior Point Show ages 8 - 21.
2. Show is a sanctioned SD Junior Points Show Event and will follow the rules and regulations established by SD Junior Points Show Association.
3. Breeds must be represented by a minimum of 3 head to be shown as a separate breed. Breeds with less than 3 head will be shown as Other Purebred.
4. All entries must meet the sanitary regulations of the Brown County Fair (see Health Regulations–Livestock).
5. Any disputes not covered by these regulations will be handled by the show superintendent.
6. Entry fees will be 100% payback plus additional prize money from the sponsors up to 5 places (listed in the Livestock Book).

Class 1 Yorkshire
Class 2 Duroc
Class 3 Hampshire
Class 4 Other Purebred
Class 5 Crossbred

Lot 1 Lightweight Barrow
Lot 2 Heavyweight Barrow
Lot 3 Lightweight Gilt
Lot 4 Heavyweight Gilt

YOUTH OPEN CLASS SWINE
BARROW & GILT SHOW
SUPERINTENDENT: Rick Pigors
SHOW SUPERVISORS: Jeff Howard & John Wheeting
ENTRY DATE: Sunday, August 16th
TIME: 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
PLACE: 4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
SHOW DATE: Sunday, August 16th
TIME: 2:00 p.m., Gilt Show Following
PLACE: 4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
ENTRY FEE: $10/Entry
$25/Entry after July 31st

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

See Health Regulations:
1. SD Junior Point Show ages 8 - 21.
2. Show is sanctioned SD Junior Points Show Event and will follow the rules and regulations established by SD Junior Points Show Association.
3. Breeds must be represented by a minimum of 3 head to be shown as a separate breed. Breeds with less than 3 head will be shown as Other Purebred.
4. All entries must meet the sanitary regulations of the Brown County Fair (see Health Regulations–Livestock). Purebreds need registration papers.
5. Any disputes not covered by these regulations will be handled by the show superintendent.
6. Entry fees will be 100% payback plus additional prize money from the sponsors up to 5 places (listed in the Livestock Book).

Supreme Champion: $250 & Award
Sponsored by Beckler Duroc & York, Professional Management Services, Dakota Plains Feed & Grain, Mike Ringgenberg-Zoetis

Reserve Champion: $150 & Award
Sponsored by Farm Credit Services of America, Dakota Plains Feed & Grain, POET Ethanol

GILT SHOW
Champion Purebred: $75 & Award
Reserve Champion $40
Champion Crossbred: $75 & Award
Reserve Champion $40
Sponsored by Groton Vet Clinic, Mike Ringgenberg-Zoetis, Asgrow/Dekalb

BARROW SHOW
Champion Purebred: $75 & Award
Reserve Champion $40
Champion Crossbred: $75 & Award
Reserve Champion $40
Sponsored by Groton Vet Clinic, Mike Ringgenberg-Zoetis, Asgrow/Dekalb
RABBIT DIVISION

SUPERINTENDENTS: Jayson Tollefson & Salesi Mounga
SHOW SUPERVISOR: Laura Pester & Mike Hassebroek

ENTRY DATE: Friday, August 14th
TIME: 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
PLACE: Bunny Barn

SHOW DATE: Friday, August 14th
TIME: Following 4-H Show
PLACE: Bunny Barn

ENTRY FEE: $1/Entry Paid on Entry Day

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

Health Certificates required.
1. Open to all rabbit raisers.
2. It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to personally present his or her exhibit to the judging table at the time scheduled for judging or make other arrangements.
3. Exhibits in all lots will be judged on breed characteristics. In addition, condition, health and grooming will be considered in all classes.
4. Cages will be provided by the Brown County Fair.
5. Care, feed and water are the responsibility of the exhibitor.
6. Trophy awards will be issued only if there are 3 or more entries per lot.

Meat Pen – Crossbred or Purebred

Trio of rabbit fryers will be judged on the following basis for a total 100%:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meat Type</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniformity</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fur</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 1 Trio of fryers
(Three young rabbits the same age, size and color, kindled after June 20th of current year and weighing less than five pounds).

Class
- 41 Californians
- 42 Dutch
- 43 Florida White
- 44 Himalayan
- 45 Mini Lops
- 46 Netherland Dwarf
- 47 New Zealand
- 48 Polish
- 49 Rex

Purebreds

State Breed and Variety of each entry on the entry tag. Purebred rabbits will be judged on the following basis: All breeds recognized by the American Rabbit Breeders Association (ARBA) will be judged according to ARBA standards as listed in their “Standard of Perfection”.

Lot 1
- Senior Buck (Over 8 Mos.)
- Intermediate Buck (6-8 Mos.)
- Junior Buck (Under 6 Mos.)
- Senior Doe (Over 8 Mos.)
- Intermediate Doe (6-8 Mos.)
- Junior Doe (Under 6 Mos.)

Dress Up Rabbit: Sunday, August 16th, 2:00 p.m.

Best of Show–$50 & Award
Sponsored by State Farm Insurance-Dustin Miller, Agent
Tacoma Park Place
Runner-up Best of Show
Mike Hassebroek
Dress Up Rabbit–Sunday 2:00 p.m.
Trophy by Mike Hassebroek

HORSE DIVISION

SUPERINTENDENTS: Joe Akkerman (605) 380-1018
SHOW SUPERVISORS: Pearl Holt (605) 229-2111

Open Class Youth Horse Show
ENTRY & SHOW DATE: Monday, August 10th
REGISTRATION OPENS: Monday, August 3rd
PLACE: Akkerman Arena
SHOW TIME: 9:00 a.m.
ENTRY FEE: $2/Class (per class or per person for team events) Unlimited Classes

Concession Stand Available

For More Information Contact: Kristen Gonzoi at (605) 380-7066, or kristen@gonsorquarterhorses.com or Janet Wright at (605) 396-7194

1. Open to all youth ages 21 and under. All disciplines welcome. This is a fun show and everyone is invited, so come out to the fair!
   - Beginner: Ages 10 and Under
   - Junior: Ages 11 - 13
   - Senior: Ages 14-21
2. Classes: SD 4-H Horse Show Classes (no roping).
   - Additional events and games to be offered.
   - 1. Beginner Western Showmanship
   - 2. Junior Western Showmanship
   - 3. Senior Western Showmanship
   - 4. All Ages Bareback Ride a Buck
   - 5. All Ages Hunt Seat Equitation
   - 6. Lead Line - Youth 6 and under
   - 7. Beginner Walk - Trot Stock Seat Equitation
   - 8. Junior Stock Seat Equitation
   - 9. Senior Stock Seat Equitation
   - 10. Beginner Walk - Trot Egg and Spoon
   - 11. Junior Egg and Spoon
   - 12. Senior Egg and Spoon
   - 14. Junior Trail
   - 15. Senior Trail
   - 16. All Ages Kool Aid Race - Ride to one end of the arena, dismount, drink kool aid, and lead horse to other end
   - 17. All Age Reining
   - 18. All Age Team Surprise Race - Teams of Two
   - 19. All Age Exchange Race - Teams of Two - One rides down to one end of the arena, dismounts, and then the second team member mounts and rides back (2nd team member can be an adult or youth)
   - 20. Junior Barrel Racing
   - 21. Senior Barrel Racing
   - 22. 3 In Line Barrel Race - Teams of Three
   - 23. Junior Pole Bending
   - 24. Senior Pole Bending
   - 25. All Ages Team Race - Teams of two each on horseback, each holding an end of a ribbon, and must run through an obstacle course.

Sponsored by
Brown County 4-H Horse, Hitch’n Post and Tractor Supply Company
Ribbons and other awards will be offered.

Brown County Fair Sheepdog Trial
DATE: Tuesday, August 11th
PLACE: Akkerman Arena
TIME: 10:00 a.m.
LOCATION: Akkerman Arena
CLASSES & FEES:
- Nursery - $35.00
- PN - $45
- Ranch - $35
ENTRY DEADLINE: August 4th, 2015
$15.00 late fee after August 4th

Concession Stand Available

EVENT IS FREE TO WATCH. ALL SPECTATORS ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND!

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

A sheepdog trial (also called a herding event, stock dog trial or simply dog trial) is a competitive dog sport in which herding dogs move sheep around a field (sometimes barns or other enclosures) as directed by their handlers. Such events are particularly associated with hill farming areas, where sheep range widely on largely unfenced land.

Sponsored by
Noah’s Critters and Happy Tails

Sale of rabbits will be prohibited until AFTER the show on Friday is complete!
Horse Clinic

HOST: Tad Enck of Carthage, SD
DATE: Wednesday, August 12th
CHECK-IN TIME: 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
CLINIC TIME: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
PLACE: Akkerman Arena
LIMIT: 8 Riders - Class FULL

Spectators & Sponsors FREE & welcome!

FORE MORE INFORMATION: Contact Joe Akkerman - 605-380-1018
Or Karen Treepy

Concession Stand Available

Class full.
Tad Enck of Enck’s Training, LLC has been working with young and problem horses for over 30 years, and farrier for over 25 years. In that time he has learned how to ask a horse to work with him instead of for him.
He wants to share this knowledge with people with an approach that is straightforward, easy, and fun to understand.
Originally from PA, he came to SD in ’85 and graduated from SDSU with a BS in animal science. He has worked various feedlots and ranches. Married with 3 children, Tad still enjoys working with young horses but is now more focused on teaching young people this trade through internships, as well as helping others through private group and individual horsemanship sessions and clinics. His courses have an emphasis on safety for both horse and rider.

EVENT IS FREE TO WATCH. ALL SPECTATORS AND SPONSORS ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND!

Sponsored by
Lyle Kessler Quarter Horses, Pearl Holt, and Nancy Kiesz

Wrangler Team Roping

DATE: Thursday, August 13th
PLACE: Akkerman Arena
ENTRY TIME: 7:30 a.m.
ROPEING TIME: 9:00 a.m.
PRODUCERS: WTRC (406) 348-2460
www.wranglertrc.com

Concession Stand Available

Mounted Shooting

DATE: Sunday, August 16th
PLACE: Akkerman Arena
(Use Gate F on Dakota St.)
EVENT TIME: 10:00 a.m.

Concession Stand Available

Entry forms available at www.cmsaevents.com. You will need a CMSA membership to shoot in this event!

For more information contact:
- Craig Shryock - 605-730-1979
- Randy Featherhuff - 605-380-1805
- June Thompson - 605-216-8556
- Melynda Sletten - 605-216-0724

OVER $5,000 ADDED MONEY! 50% Class Payback, Various Prizes

EVENT IS FREE TO WATCH. ALL SPECTATORS AND SPONSORS ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND!

Cowboy Mounted Shooting is a faced paced, timed equine sport. Contestants compete on horseback, shooting black powder with their .45 caliber single action revolvers, .410 shotguns and .45 LC lever action rifles. Elevated balloon targets are set up in a course of fire referred to as the “stage”. The object of the sport is to hit all 10 balloons, one at a time, shooting a light color with one pistol and dark color with the other pistol to finish the course. This requires a gun change, holstering one to draw the next, while galloping at full speed on the selected course. Imagine barrel racing while shooting... just one of multiple “stages” available for draw at a match.

Sponsored by
Running’s, Britton Home Center, Diversified Crop Insurance, Helm Marine, Revive Day Spa, Eagle Pass Ranch, Footie Creek Stables, Artz Equipment, Groton Ag Partners, Brown County Fair, Lyle Kessler, The White House Inn, Cross Law Firm, Young Guns, Jesse Howard, Ace Construction, RDO, Northern Prairie Saddle, Bryce & Lena Krueger, High Yield Consulting LLC, Olde Bank Floral
Visit CMSA website or Facebook page for a full list of sponsors

Open Driving and Hitch Show

DATE: Saturday, August 15th
PLACE: Akkerman Arena
Use Gate F (on Dakota Street)
PRE-REGISTRATION: 9:00 a.m.
EVENT TIME: 10:00 a.m.
ENTRY FEE: $10/Class - $5/Youth Class

Concession Stand Available

Appropriate attire required.

Call in advance if you would like a wagon provided for you.

Forecarts allowed for cloverleaf and pole bending.

Not responsible for accidents.

For more information, or in case of rain, Contact:
- JoAnn Williams - 605-226-0037
- Pearl Holt - 605-229-2111
- Bill Schlosser - 605-380-0513

OVER $3,000 ADDED MONEY!

Schedule of Classes

2. Men’s Single Driving. Light Equine or Pony over 56”
3. Ladies Single Driving. Light Equine or Pony over 56”
4. 4-UP Draft Horses. Heavy Horses, Draft Mules
5. Single Hitch Mules, 2 or 4 wheel
6. Ladies, Single Driving. Miniature Horse or Pony - under 56”
7. Men’s, Single Driving. Miniature Horse or Pony - under 56”
8. 4-UP Light Horse, Mule or Pony. No Draft
9. Unicorn Hitch. Draft Horses only
10. Team Light Horse or Mule over 56” (No Hackneys)
11. Men’s, Team Draft Horse Hitch. (Horses or Mules)
12. Ladies, Team Draft Horse Hitch. (Horses or Mules)
13. Farm Team Hitch
14. Pony Team. 56” and under (No Hackneys)
15. Youth Driving 15-19. Single Hitch Light Horse or Pony over 56” - Judged on Horseman ship
19. Ladies Team. Light Horse or Pony over 56”
20. Youth Driving 14 and Under. Single Hitch, Light Horse or Pony over 56” - Judged on Horsemanship
23. Youth Driving 14 and Under. Light Equine Team - Judged on Horsemanship
25. Ladies Draft Cart Single. Heavy Horses and Mules
26. Obstacle Course Driving. Open Single Hitch. Light Horse, POA, Pony or Miniature. Course to be posted before show
27. Obstacle Course Driving. Draft or Light Horse Team and Mules. Course to be posted before show
28. Obstacle Course Driving. Team, Miniature or Pony under 56”
29. Cloverleaf (barrel race) Open Single Hitch
30. Cloverleaf (barrel race) Team, Draft or Light Horse and Mules
31. Cloverleaf (barrel race) Team Equine under 56”
32. Pole Bending. Open Single Hitch
33. Pole Bending. Team, Draft or Light Horse and Mules
34. Pole Bending. Team Equine under 56”

Sponsored by
SD Draft Horse & Mule Breeders
Mitzel & Sons
Cutler Ranch
Bieber Red Angus
Harvey & Phyllis Aniker
Zoets
Bill & Nila Serfling
Performance Agriculture
Groton Ag Partners
Wayne & Pearl Holt
HKG Architects
Herb & Kathy Schauman
Bill Schlosser Custom Grain
Cleaning
Specialty Manufacturing
Hitch‘N Post

Northern Plains Animal Health
Thorpe Realty
Mike Dinger Trucking
Common Sense Mfg.
Jark/Worlie Auction Service
Darwin & Kay Ulmer
Bruce & Lynette Duheime
In Memory of Darl Olson
Aberdeen Pit Stop
Jason’s Auto Body
Ken & Pauline Peterson
Hanson Ag Service
Aberdeen Livestock Sales
Gene & JoAnn Williams
Harley & Darlene Mohr
POULTRY DIVISION

SUSPENDED FOR 2015 DUE TO AVIAN FLU

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

See Health Regulations
1. Entries open to anyone. Birds coming from out of state will require a current health certificate.
2. Care, feed and water are responsibility of exhibitor.
3. No sick birds can be entered. Any entries found to be diseased either at time of entry or later will immediately be returned to the owner or disposed of at the discretion of the Brown County Fair Board or its representative.
4. Judging standards published by American Standard of Perfection and ABA Standards for Bantams will be used.
5. It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to identify breeds prior to entry.
6. It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to personally present his or her exhibit to the judging table at the time schedule for judging or make other arrangements.

Commercial Poultry
1. These birds are judged on their commercial value and matching of the birds in the entry, cleanliness & preparation for show.
2. Enter Babcock, Dekalb, Ghostley, Golden Nuggets, H & N, Hyline, Kimber, Shaver, Welp-Line, Colonial, other trade name birds, crosses, strain crosses, etc.
3. State trade name or type of bird on the entry tag.

Class 1 Commercial Egg Type
- Egg production type will be emphasized, with judging based on health and vigor, uniformity of development, and apparent sexual maturity as an indication of egg producing ability. 3 Pullets

Class 2 Commercial Dual Purpose Type
- Egg/Meat Production
These birds will be judged on a combination of the factors listed above for egg production and those listed below with respect to the meat type. Emphasis will be placed on the matching of the birds. 3 Pullets

Class 3 Commercial Meat Type
(Cornish-Rock, Crossbreds, Etc.)
- These birds will be judged on their commercial value and matching of the birds.
- Meat type production qualities will be emphasized, with judging based on health and vigor, uniformity of development, degree of finish, fleshing and feathering, and freedom from market defects.

Lot 1 Two Pullets
2 Broilers (2 pullets or 2 cockerels; less than 10 weeks)
3 Roasters (2 pullets or 2 cockerels; 10 weeks to 6 months)

Standard Poultry (Purebreds only)
1. Standard breeds will be judged on breed characteristics as listed in the “American Standard of Perfection of Domesticated Land Fowl and Water Fowl”.
2. State Breed and Variety of each entry on the entry tag.

Class 4 American & English
- Consists of Australorp, Buckeye, Chantecler, Cornish, Delaware, Dominique, Dorking, Holland, Java, Jersey Giant, Lamona, New Hampshire, Orpington, Plymouth Rock, Redcap, Rhode Island Red, Rhode Island White, Sussex, and Wyandotte breeds. No Cornish Rock or other crossbreds permitted.

Class 5 Continental
- Consists of Ancona, Blue Andalusian, Buttercup, Campine, Catalana, Crevecoeur, Faverolle, Hamburg, Houdan, La Fleche, Lakenwelder, Legorn, Minorca, Polish and Spanish Breeds.

Class 6 Asiatic
- Consists of Brahma, Cochin and Langshan breeds.

Class 7 Miscellaneous Class
- Consists of Araucana (tailless), Americana (Araucana-type with a tail), Cubalaya, Egyptian Fayoumi, Frizzle, Malay, Modern Game, Naked Neck, Old English Game, Phoenix, Sultan and Sumatra breeds.

Lot 1 Individual cock hatched prior to January 1st, current year
2 Individual hen hatched prior to January 1st, current year
3 Individual cockerel hatched during current year
4 Individual pullet hatched during current year

Bantam Poultry (Purebreds only)
1. Bantams will be judged on breed characteristics as listed in the ABA standards for Bantams.
2. State Breed and Variety of each entry on the entry tag.

Class 8 Game Bantams Class
- Consists of all Modern Games and all Old English Games.

Class 9 Single Comb Clean Legged Bantams
- Consists of all single comb clean legged bantams other than game bantams.

Class 10 Rose & Any Other Comb Clean Legged Bantams
- Consists of all rose comb clean legged bantams and all other combs (except single clean legged bantams).

Class 11 Feather Legged Bantams
- Consists of all feather legged bantams.

Lot 1 Individual cock hatched prior to January 1st, current year
2 Individual hen hatched prior to January 1st, current year
3 Individual cockerel hatched during current year
4 Individual pullet hatched during current year
5 Most Colorful Rooster

Other Poultry - All Breeds

Class 12 Bantam Ducks
- 13 Ducks
14 Geese
15 Turkeys
16 Guinea Fowl

Lot 1 Purebred Individual Male hatched prior to January 1st, current year
Lot 2 Purebred Individual Female hatched prior to January 1st, current year
Lot 3 Purebred Individual Male hatched during current year
Lot 4 Purebred Individual Female hatched during current year

Game Birds: Pheasants, Quail, Partridge, Other Game Birds (any age)
Lot 17 Male
Lot 18 Female

Pigeons:
Lot 19 Flying Breed—Two Entries Per Variety
Lot 20 Fancy Breed—Two Entries Per Variety

Best Show of Poultry (Standard & Bantam)
- Runnings

Best Show of Waterfowl
- Runnings

Best Show of Game Birds
- Runnings

Most Colorful Rooster
- Runnings

Poultry and Pigeon Trophies Sponsored by
- Mike Hassebroek

Open Class Eggs

Lot 1 Eggs: White, Cream, Brown, or other colored chicken eggs. Twelve eggs washed, in egg carton. Eggs will be judged on uniformity of size and color.

Awards sponsored by Livestock Specialists, Inc.

SMALL PETS DIVISION

SUPERINTENDENT: Jayson Tollefson & Mike Hassebroek
SHOW SUPERVISOR: Aleda Tollefson
ENTRY DATE: Wednesday, August 12th
TIME: 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
PLACE: Poultry Barn
SHOW DATE: Friday, August 14th
TIME: 12:00 p.m.
PLACE: Bunny Barn

No Advanced Entry Needed. See Health Regulations.
1. Open to Youth Divisions:
   A. Ages 6 & Under
   B. Ages 7 to 12
   C. Ages 13 & Older
2. Cages will be provided by the Brown County Fair.
3. Cavy feed and water is the responsibility of the exhibitor.
4. It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to personally present his or her exhibit to the judging table at the time scheduled for judging or make other arrangements.

Junior: Under 4 Months
Senior: Over 4 Months

Lot 1 Junior Sow
2 Junior Boar
3 Senior Sow
4 Senior Boar

Awards for Champion Sow & Board: Junior & Senior Sponsored by
The Pet Place
CAT DIVISION

SUPERINTENDENT: Sarah Schumacher-Herman
SHOW SUPERVISOR: Marjorie Zastrow
ENTRY DATE: Saturday, August 15th
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
PLACE: West of Bunny Barn
SHOW DATE: Saturday, August 15th
TIME: 12:00 p.m.
PLACE: West of Bunny Barn

Class 53 (Beginner Ages 8-10, Junior Ages 11-13, Senior Ages 14-19, Adult Ages 20 & Above)

Lot 1  Beg Showmanship 5 Kitten Jr. Exhibit
2 Jr. Showmanship 6 Kitten Sr. Exhibit
3 Sr. Showmanship 7 Kitten Adult
4 Adult Showmanship 8 Cat Jr. Exhibit
9 Cat Sr. Exhibit
10 Cat Adult Exhibit

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

*Health/Appearance over 4 months but less than 12 months.
*Health/Appearance over 12 months.

Best of Show Award: One Per Division

Awards listed in the Livestock Book. An individual cat can receive only one award.

General Guidelines

See Health Regulations

1. Exhibitors must provide their own pet carrier/portable kennel to transport and house their cat(s) while on the fairgrounds.
2. Exhibitors must have a current (within 30 days) health certificate and shot record for the kitten/cat at check-in time that is signed by a licensed accredited veterinarian.
3. All cats/kittens will need to have up-to-date shots. No cat will be admitted without proof. Vaccinations required are:
   i. Rabies
   ii. FVRCP (Feline Rhinotracheitis-Calculus-Panleukopenia-Chlamydia)
4. Cats may only be brought to the Brown County Fair on the day of the show and remain un
5. It is recommended that you do not feed your cat during the show time, but that you feed it well in advance.
6. Every cat must have a full, clean water dish.
7. Litter boxes are optional; however, be aware that your cat could be in its carrier for several hours.
8. A kitten/cat may be exhibited by only one person.
9. Exhibitors are limited to one entry in showmanship Lots 1-4.
10. Exhibitors are limited to two entries per lot, in Lots 5-10.
11. Exhibitor will provide a carpet square for showing. Claws on all four paws will be trimmed.
12. Color of the cat will not be a consideration toward total points. Kittens/cats do not need to be purebred animals. They will not be judged for breed characteristics.
13. Exhibitor should dress appropriately for showmanship. Clean jeans or pants, closed-toed shoes, and be well groomed.
14. There will be four ribbon placings: purple, blue, red and white. Also a ‘Best of Show’ will be selected for each division. Awards sponsored by Pet Place, Aberdeen.
15. The judge will deduct points if the cat is extremely fearful, uncontrollable or aggressive.
16. The judge usually will not deduct points for odd body proportions; however, overweight or poor health and grooming will be considered.
17. The judge will inspect the cat for physical condition, cleanliness, presentation, temperament and attractive or unusual appearance. Old scars or injuries will not necessarily be counted against the cat; the judge will look for evidence the injury was properly treated.
18. Decision of the judges will be final.
19. This is an unsanctioned show.
20. Kittens/cats must be in possession of the exhibitor by May 31st of the current year.
21. Further information and score cards may be obtained at the Brown County Fair Office, 400 24th Ave. NW, Aberdeen, SD 57401.

Show Award Sponsored by The Pet Place

DOG DIVISION

Open Class Agility Dog Trials and Dog Show

SUPERINTENDENT: Sarah Schumacher-Herman
SHOW SUPERVISORS: Becky Erickson, Amy Frink, & Sheryl Erickson
ENTRY DEADLINE: Friday, July 31st
SHOW DATE: Tuesday, August 11th
TIME: 5:00 p.m.
PLACE: Expo Addition
ENTRY FEE: $5/Event $10/Event After July 31st

Use entry blank in back of book or at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

See Health Regulations

1. Mail in entry form from back of Livestock Book.
2. Show is open to all purebred and mixed breed dogs.
3. All vaccinations must be current.
4. Females in season may not be shown.
5. 4-H guidelines will apply to all classes.
6. Dogs must be pre-registered or pay late entry fee.
7. Dogs may show in only one agility class.
8. Dogs must have had previous agility training.
9. Entry fees will be 100% payback plus additional prize money from the sponsors up to 2 places (listed in the Livestock Book).

Open Class Agility Show 5:00 p.m.
The competition for the dog involves a maze of obstacles to traverse and compete for speed and accuracy. Racing against the clock, dogs jump through tunnels, scale an A-frame, zigzag through closely spaced, upright poles and soar over a variety of challenging hurdles—all at great speed.

Obedience: 6:00 p.m. - Following Agility Show

Under 18 Over 18
1 Basic 1 Basic
2 Novice 2 Novice
3 Open 3 Open

1. Females in season will not be permitted to compete.
2. Dogs can only be shown in one obedience class.

Conformation: 6:00 p.m. - Following Agility Show

1. It is not necessary for dogs to be registered.
2. Dogs may be spayed or neutered.
3. Dogs will be judged on how closely they compare to their breed standard.
4. Dogs need to be purebred for this class, need not be registered.
5. All dogs must be shown on a leash.

Lot 1 Sporting 5 Terrier
2 Hounds 6 Non-Sporting
3 Herding 7 Working
4 Toy 8 Miscellaneous

Rally: To Follow Conformation Show

Rally is a sport in which the dog and handler complete a course that has been designed by the rally judge. The judge tells the handler to begin, and the dog and handler proceed at their own pace through a course of designated stations. Each of these stations has a sign providing instructions regarding the next skill that is to be performed. Dogs must be fitted with a proper collar and enter and exit on leash.

Novice 10 Stations (On Leash)
Advanced 12 Stations (Minimum of One Jump, Off Leash)
Excellent 15 Stations (Two Jumps, Off Leash, Honor Exercise)

Competitors are not allowed to touch their dogs or make physical corrections. The event is timed with a four minute maximum. Best time will determine tie breaker.

Sponsored by
Animal Health Clinic, Erickson & Associates Realtors LLC, TSC, Runnings, Northern Plains Animal Health, Companion Animal Veterinary Service
**DISTRICT I FFA LIVESTOCK SHOW**

**Rules & Regulations - See Health Regulations**

**ARRIVAL TIME & WEIGH IN:** Wednesday, August 12th

Arrival time for all species is Wednesday, August 12th from 8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Weigh-in for swine is from 7:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. Weigh-in for all other species is from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. If an animal is late for weigh-in, it cannot be exhibited. Late entry fees will be enforced. Exhibitors can leave once the show is complete.

**SUPERINTENDENT:** Jayson Tollefson  
**SHOW SUPERVISOR:** Adam Franken

---

**Market Swine**

1. This show will be held on Thursday, August 13th at 3:00 p.m.
2. Entry deadline is July 31st. The entry fee is $5/head. Late entries are $15/head.
3. The show is open to all active FFA members.
4. Animals entered can be either sex, purebred or crossbred. All breeds may enter. Animals will be broken down into classes to be determined after weigh-in (minimum weight of 200 lbs).
5. Animals must have been born after February 1, current year.
6. Cash prizes will be awarded for Champion and Reserve Champion.
7. All exhibitors must wear a white T-shirt.
8. All swine shall be accompanied by a health certificate and meet Brown County Fair livestock regulations.
9. All sheep must be accompanied by a health certificate and meet Brown County Fair livestock regulations.

---

**Dairy Heifers**

1. This show will be held on Thursday, August 13th after the market swine show.
2. Entry deadline is July 31st. The entry fee is $5/head. Late entries are $15/head.
3. Open to all breeds of dairy heifers. All breeds may enter.
4. Cash prizes will be awarded for Champion and Reserve Champion.
5. All exhibitors must wear a white T-shirt.
6. All contestants must own the animal they are showing.
7. Health certificates must accompany each entry, and they must meet Brown County Fair livestock regulations.
8. Classes are as follows:
   - Junior Heifer Calves (Birth Date 12-1-14 & 6 Months)
   - Senior Heifer Calves (Birth Date 9-1-14 to 11-30-14)
   - Junior Yearling Heifer (Birth Date 3-1-14 to 8-31-14)
   - Senior Yearling Heifer (Birth Date 9-1-14 to 2-28-14)

---

**Market Lambs**

1. This show will be held on Thursday, August 13th after the dairy heifer show.
2. Entry deadline is July 31st. The entry fee is $5/head. Late entries are $15/head.
3. The show is open to all active FFA members.
4. Animals entered can be either sex, purebred or crossbred. All breeds may enter. Classes will be divided by weight. Wethers and ewes will be shown in the same class.
5. Animals must have been born after December 1, previous year.
6. Cash prizes will be awarded for Champion and Reserve Champion.
7. All exhibitors must wear a white T-shirt.
8. All contestants must own the animal they are showing.
9. Health certificates must accompany each entry, and they must meet Brown County Fair livestock regulations.

---

**Breeding Sheep**

1. Open to all active FFA Members.
2. May be purebred, crossbred or grade lambs.
3. Must be born after Jan. 1, 2013 and must be owned by the exhibitor. Be prepared to show proof of ownership on demand.
4. Subject to two mouth examinations to confirm age.
5. Proper health papers required.
6. No weight limits. Size of classes to be determined by weight breaks at entry.

---

**Registered Sheep**

**Meat Breeds**

(Dorset, Hampshire, Suffolk, Montadale, Shropshires, Southdown, Oxford, etc.) Registered Ewe, one year old and under two, born between September 1, 2013 and September 1, 2014.

Registered Ewe Lamb, born on or after September 1 of previous year

**Wool Breeds**

(Columbia, Rambouillet, Targhee, Corriedale, Polypay, etc.) Registered Ewe, one year old and under two, born between September 1, 2013 and September 1, 2014.

Registered Ewe Lamb, born on or after September 1, of previous year

---

**Grade Sheep - Meat Breeds**

Grade Ewe, one year old and under two, born between September 1, 2013 and September 1, 2014.

Grade Ewe Lamb, born on or after September 1, of previous year.

**Grade Sheep – Wool Breeds**

Grade Ewe, one year old and under two, born between September 1, 2013 and September 1, 2014.

Grade Ewe Lamb, born on or after September 1, of previous year.

---

**Breeding Heifers**

Lot 80 – English Breeds Beef Heifer  
Lot 81 – Exotic Breeds Beef Heifer

1. This show will be held on Thursday, August 13th after the market lamb show.
2. Entry deadline is July 31st. The entry fee is $5/head. Late entries are $15/head.
3. The show is open to all active FFA members.
4. Cash prizes will be awarded for Champion and Reserve Champion.
5. All exhibitors must wear a white T-shirt.
6. All contestants must own the animal they are showing.
7. All entries must have a health certificate and meet Brown County Fair livestock regulations.
8. Fitting is optional. All animals must be clean and manageable.

---

**FFA Market Goat Show**

1. This show will be held on Thursday, August 13th after the breeding heifer show.
2. Entry deadline is July 31st. The entry fee is $5/head. Late entries are $15/head.
3. The show is open to all active FFA members.
4. Classes will be divided by weight.
5. Cash prizes will be awarded for Champion and Reserve Champion.
6. All exhibitors must wear a white T-shirt.
7. All contestants must own the animal they are showing.
8. All entries must have a health certificate and meet Brown County Fair livestock regulations.
9. Fitting is optional. All animals must be clean and manageable.

**FFA Market Goat Show**

1. The FFA market goat show will consist of Breeding Meat Goats and Market Meat Goats.
2. The breeding classes may change depending the number of entries.
3. Market goats should be weighed in with the 4-H goats.
4. Market goat classes will be determined by weight.

---

**Breeding Meat Goats**

Lot 1 - Junior Doe, Born 3/1/15 - 6/1/15  
Lot 2 - Junior Doe, Born 12/1/14 - 2/28/15  
Lot 3 - Junior Doe, Born 9/1/14 - 11/30/14  
Lot 4 - Yearling Doe, Born 5/1/14 - 8/31/13  
Lot 5 - Yearling Doe, Born 1/1/14 - 4/30/14  
Lot 6 - Yearling Doe, Born 9/1/13 - 8/31/13  
Lot 7 - Senior Doe, Born 9/1/12 - 8/31/13  
Lot 8 - Senior Doe, Born 9/1/11 - 8/31/12  
Lot 9 - Senior Doe, Born 8/31/11

---

**Market Meat Goats**

Lot 10 - Doe, Born 11/1/14 - 6/1/15  
Lot 11 - Wether, Born 11/1/14 - 6/1/15

**Showmanship**

1. Each species will have a showmanship contest.
2. The entry fee for showmanship is $2/species.
3. Exhibitors can sign up for showmanship on August 13th.
4. All exhibitors must wear a white T-shirt.
5. All contestants must own the animal they are showing.
6. Animals entered in showmanship must have been shown in a species class.
7. Rosettes will be awarded to the Champion and Reserve Showman in each species.

---

**Award & Premium Information**

Ribbons will be awarded in each class. Grand Champion cash prizes will be awarded for each species as follows:

- Grand Market Hog  
- Grand Dairy Heifer  
- Grand Market Lamb  
- Grand Breeding Sheep

- Grand Breeding Heifer  
- Grand Market Steer  
- Grand Meat Goat

Premiums to be determined by number of entries.

For more information, contact Adam Franken at 605-216-6368.

---

**Mail entries by July 31st, 2015 to:**

Grotton FFA, PO Box 410, Grotton, SD 57445-0410.

---

**DISTRICT 1 FFA LIVESTOCK SCHEDULE**

**WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12TH**

7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  
Weigh-In for Swine  
8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.  
Arrival Time for All Species  
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.  
Weigh-In for All Other Species

---

**THURSDAY, AUGUST 13TH**

3:00 p.m.  
Market Swine Show  
Dairy Heifer Show - To Follow Market Swine Show  
Market Lamb Show - To Follow Dairy Heifer Show  
Market Goat Show - To Follow Market Lamb Show  
Breeding Heifer Show - To Follow Market Lamb Show  
Market Steer Show - To Follow Breeding Heifer Show
OPEN CLASS LIVESTOCK SCHEDULE

MONDAY, AUGUST 10TH
8:00 a.m.   Open Class Youth Horse Show
Registration
Akkerman Arena
9:00 a.m.   Open Class Youth Horse Show
Show Time
Akkerman Arena

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11TH
10:00 a.m. Brown County Fair Sheepdog Trial
Akkerman Arena
5:00 p.m.   Open Class Agility Dog Trials & Dog Show
 Agility Show
Akkerman Arena
6:00 p.m.   Open Class Agility Dog Trials & Dog Show
Obedience (To Follow Agility Trials)
Conformation to Follow Obedience
Rally to Follow Conformation
Expo Addition

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12TH
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. Horse Clinic
Check-In
Akkerman Arena
8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Open Class Poultry Division - Suspended
Check-In
Poultry Barn
Small Pets Division
Entry Time
Poultry Barn
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Open Class Dairy Show (Registered & Grade)
Includes Dairy Goat
Gate B Arrival Time
Expo Addition
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Horse Clinic
Clinic Time
Akkerman Arena
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Open Class Dairy Show (Registered & Grade)
Includes Dairy Goat
Time to Fill out Entry Card
Expo Addition

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13TH
7:30 a.m.   Wrangler Team Roping
Entry Time
Akkerman Arena
8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Open Class Breeding Sheep Show
Check-In
Akkerman Arena
9:00 a.m.   Wrangler Team Roping
Roping Time
Akkerman Arena
10:30 a.m. Open Class Dairy Goat Show
Show Time
Expo Addition
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Open Class Breeding Sheep Show
Entry Time
Akkerman Arena
11:30 a.m. Open Class Dairy Show (Registered & Grade)
Show Time
Expo Addition
3:00 p.m.   Open Class Poultry Division - Suspended
Show Time
4-H Showmanship & Show to Follow
Poultry Barn

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14TH
8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Rabbit Division
Entry
Show Time - to Follow 4-H Show
Bunny Barn
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Open Class Cow/Calf Show
Entry Time
Akkerman Arena
12:00 p.m. Open Class Cow/Calf Show
Show Time
Akkerman Arena

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14TH - Continued
12:00 p.m. Small Pets Division
Show Time
Bunny Barn
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Open Class Market Lamb Show
Check-In
4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
Open Class Market Goat Show
Check-In
4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Open Class Market Lamb Show
Entry Time
4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
Open Class Market Goat Show
Entry Time
4-H Sheep & Swine Barn

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15TH
8:00 a.m.   Open Class Breeding Sheep Show
Show Time
West of Bunny Barn
9:00 a.m. Open Driving & Hitch Show
Pre-Registration
Akkerman Arena
10:00 a.m. Open Driving & Hitch Show
Event Time
Akkerman Arena
11:30 a.m. Cat Division
Entry Time
West of Bunny Barn
12:00 p.m. Cat Division
Show Time
West of Bunny Barn
1:00 p.m. Open Class Market Goat Show
Show Time
Expo Addition
2:00 p.m. Open Class Market Lamb Show
Show Time
Expo Addition
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Open Class Breeding Beef Show
Arrival Time
Beef Barn
Jr. Beef Show
Arrival Time
Beef Barn
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Open Class Breeding Beef Show
Check-In
Beef Barn
Jr. Beef Show
Show Time
Expo Addition
5:00 p.m. Lords & Ladies Lead
Show Time
Open Class Sheep Barn

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16TH
10:00 a.m. Open Class Breeding Beef Show
Show Time
Expo Addition
Jr. Beef Show
Show Time - To Follow Open Class Breeding Beef
(Will not start before 11:30 a.m.)
Expo Addition
Mounted Shooting
Akkerman Arena
Youth Open Class Swine Barrow & Gilt Show
Entry Time
4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Youth Open Class Swine Barrow & Gilt Show
Entry Time
4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
2:00 p.m. Youth Open Class Swine Barrow & Gilt Show
Show Time - Gilt to Follow Barrow
4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
### 4-H Schedule

**Monday, August 10th**
- 2:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.: Judging & Entry of all Non-Livestock Exhibits
  - 4-H Club Display Set Up
  - 4-H Crop Production Sheaves
  - Odde Ice Arena
- 4:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.: 4-H Flower Judging
  - Odde Ice Arena

**Tuesday, August 11th**
- 10:00 a.m.: 4-H Dog Show Entry
  - Expo Addi
- 11:00 a.m.: 4-H Dog Show
  - Agility Trials
  - Expo Addi
- 12:30 p.m.: 4-H Dog Show
  - Rally Show
  - Obedience Show
  - Showmanship Show
  - Expo Addi

**Wednesday, August 12th**
- 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.: FFA Swine Weigh-In
  - 4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
- 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.: 4-H Livestock Arrive Including Rabbits and Guinea Pigs (POULTRY SUSPENDED)
- 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.: FFA Arrival Time for All Species
- 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.: 4-H Swine Check-In, Weigh-In & Entry
  - 4-H Sheep & Swine Barn
- 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.: 4-H Weigh-In & Entry
  - All livestock, except swine, including rabbits and guinea pigs (POULTRY SUSPENDED)
  - FFA Livestock Show

**Thursday, August 13th**
- 8:00 a.m.: 4-H Swine Showmanship & Show
  - 4-H Sheep & Swine Barn Show Ring
- 9:30 a.m.: 4-H Dairy Goat Show & Showmanship
  - Expo Addi
- 11:30 a.m.: 4-H Dairy Cattle Show
  - Expo Addi
- 3:00 p.m.: 4-H Poultry & Eggs Judging (Interviews) - SUSPENDED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
  - Poultry Barn
  - FFA Livestock Show
  - Expo Addi

**Friday, August 14th**
- 8:00 a.m.: 4-H Sheep Showmanship & Show
  - Expo Addi
- 9:00 a.m.: 4-H Guinea Pig Judging
  - Poultry Barn
- 9:30 a.m.: 4-H Rabbit Showmanship
  - Bunny Barn
- 11:00 a.m.: 4-H Meat Goat Show & Showmanship
  - (Will not start until after the 4-H Sheep Show)
  - Expo Addi
- 12:00 p.m.: 4-H Rabbit Show
  - (NO SALE OF RABBITS UNTIL SHOWS ARE COMPLETE)
  - Bunny Barn
- 3:00 p.m.: 4-H Beef Showmanship (No-Fit) Contest (Sr./Jr./Beg.)
  - Expo Addi
- 6:00 p.m.: Bo Peep Bingo
  - Open Class Sheep Barn
- 6:30 p.m.: 4-H Royalty & Fashion Review
  - Kessler’s Tent

**Saturday, August 15th**
- 8:30 a.m.: 4-H Breeding Beef Show
  - Expo Addi
- 4-H Market Beef Show
  - Market Heifers & Market Steers
  - Expo Addi
- 4-H Prospect Calf Show
  - To follow Market Beef Show
  - Expo Addi
- Pen-of-Three Show
  - Expo Addi

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 16TH**
- 6:00 p.m.: 4-H Livestock Parade of Champions
  - Expo Addi Show Ring
- 7:00 p.m.: 4-H Round Robin Showmanship
  - Expo Addi Show Ring
  - Grand Champion Livestock Trophy Courtesy of RDO Equipment

**Monday, August 17th**
- 4-H Livestock Premium Sale
  - Sale Order: Poultry, Hogs (Swine Barn)
  - Sale Order: Dairy Goat, Dairy Cattle, Meat Goat, Beef, Sheep (Barn)

### Release of Exhibits

**Sunday, August 16th**
- 5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.: All Exhibits, Other Than Livestock, Released
- 6:00 p.m.: Exhibits removed prior to stated release time will forfeit premium.

**Monday, August 17th**
- *All Livestock Released Following Sale*

### 4-H Prospect Calf Show

**SUPERINTENDENT:** Michelle and Darrin Olson  
**ENTRY DATE:** Wednesday, August 12th  
**TIME:** 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  
**PLACE:** Beef Barn

**Criteria:**
1. Open to all Brown County 4-H members enrolled in the beef project.
2. Calves have to be born after January 1st, 2015.
3. Animals have to be owned or leased to exhibitor by May 31st, 2015.
4. Will be judged as market animals.
5. They will be judged in classes by age and weight. Class and division will be determined by show supervisor.
6. Fitting is optional.
7. Show with rope halter or show halter. Two calves per lot with maximum of four per exhibitor.
8. All calves must have proper health papers signed by a licensed vet.
9. Calves have to be weaned. No mother cows on the fairgrounds.
10. Calves can be in the Premium Sale.
11. Must have an affidavit on file in the 4-H Office.
12. Must be green tagged.

**Lot 1:**  
- **Weanling Calf:** Steer
- **Lot 2:** Bucket Calf: Steer

**Sponsors:** Kippley Accounting and Compton
4-H YOUTH DEVELOPMENT

4-H LIVESTOCK DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS:
- Breeding Beef - Shawn Hanson
- Market Beef - Stephan Wright & Mike Traxinger
- Dairy - Mike Frey
- Poultry - Aleda Tollefson
- Rabbit - Mike Hassebroek & Brenda Artz
- Sheep - Vicci Stange & Courtney Wolff
- Swine - Mysty Schaunaman
- Meat Goat - Glenda LaMee
- Dog - Becky Stucker

SUBMITTING ENTRIES
All 4-H Livestock must be pre-registered by May 29th and Non-livestock must be pre-registered by July 17th. 4-H Livestock should be pre-registered via 4-H FairEntry.

Note: Advance Entry Required for All 4-H Exhibits.
Refer to 2015 State 4-H Fair Book for Rules & Regulations, Entry & Exhibit Guidelines. Brown County Fair Exceptions Follow.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE TO EXHIBIT
All 4-H Members currently enrolled in Brown County 4-H are eligible to exhibit in projects in which they are enrolled. All 4-H Livestock will be eligible to be shown in Open Class; however, advance entry must be made on the Open Class Livestock Entry Forms.

Note: To exhibit in Open Class Livestock, 4-H Members must pay entry fees as stated. Members who wish to exhibit in Open Class Non-livestock classes may get an entry number and tags at the Brown County 4-H office. Be sure to use open class entry forms. 4-H Cat Exhibitors use entry guidelines and entry form found in this booklet in the Open Class Division.

EXHIBIT ENTRY DEADLINES

MONDAY, AUGUST 10TH
7:00 p.m. All exhibits, except livestock, must be in place and displayed

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12TH
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Swine Entry
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Livestock, including Poultry, Eggs and Guinea Pigs

For health reasons, absolutely no livestock will be allowed in livestock facilities before 7:00 a.m., Wednesday, August 12th. Violators will not be allowed to show.

Where do Exhibitors register upon arrival at the fair? Bring static exhibits directly to the Hockey Building and livestock to respective barns.

How many static entries may one individual make?
4-H Non-Livestock Divisions—Two Exhibits Per Lot. Where two exhibits per lot are entered, exhibits must demonstrate different learning experiences, i.e., different variety, different technique, different method utilized, etc.

4-H LIVESTOCK DIVISION

No more than two entries per lot. Note: total head limits below:
- Dog—Limit of Two Entries Per Lot
- Market Beef (Heifers & Steers)—Not to Exceed Four Head Total
- Breeding Sheep—Not to Exceed Six Head Total
- Breeding Swine—Not to Exceed Four Head Total
- Market Swine—Not to Exceed Four Head Total
- Market Lamb—Two ewes, two wethers, Not to Exceed Four Head Total
- Market Meat Goat—Two does, two wether, Not to Exceed Four Head Total
- Breeding Meat Goat—Not to Exceed Six Head Total

4-H LIVESTOCK HEALTH REGULATIONS
Brown County 4-H Livestock Animals will need to follow the same Livestock Health Regulations as printed in the 4-H State Fair Book.

All livestock must check in the fairgrounds on Wednesday, August 12th, 8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. through Gate B. Proper health papers must be presented to the attendant at the gate or the animals will be refused entry to the fairgrounds.

Any questions regarding health of any animal will be based on the animal’s condition as it is presented on entry day. This determination is at the discretion of the entry committee and the barn superintendent.

LIVESTOCK PREMIUM SALE LIMITS
Two head market or breeding livestock per member.

4-H FLOWERS (Junior & Senior) - [County Fair Only]
1. Open to all 4-H Members enrolled in Horticulture, Gardening and Landscaping. This list applies to only the Brown County Fair. Exhibits are not eligible for State Fair Competition.
2. Lots—Enter in accordance with the guidelines and lots as described in Open Class Flowers.
3. Members must exhibit specimen in vase or clear glass jar or as described in Open Class Flowers.
4. Exhibits to be Judged at Entry Table.

4-H RABBITS & Poultry
1. Each exhibitor will be responsible for feeding and watering animals daily.
2. 4-H Members must present their own animals to the show table at the scheduled time or make arrangements. Any animal not presented at the scheduled time will not be judged.

4-H CAT EXHIBITS
1. All 4-H Cat Exhibits must be pre-registered by July 17th.

Note: Health & Vaccination Requirements in this Book & State Fair Book.

4-H CROP PRODUCTION SHEAVES (Junior & Senior) [County Fair Only]
Exhibits must be prepared by the 4-H member, enrolled in a 4-H Plant Science, Crops and Weeds Project during the current 4-H year. This list applies only to the Brown County Fair. Exhibits are not eligible for State Fair competition.

1. Exhibitor—May Enter One Exhibit Per Lot.
2. State the class, lot and variety on entry card.

SMALL GRAIN SHEAVES
1. Small grain sheaves must be stripped of all leaves and roots removed.
2. Small grain sheaves must be 2 1/2 to 3 inches in diameter.
3. Sheaves must be firmly and securely tied in three to four places with ribbon or twine.

FORAGE SHEAVES
1. Forage sheaves must be 3 to 4 inches in diameter.
2. Tie the sheaf near the base and one or two additional places.

OTHER SHEAVES
1. Display with leaves on and all roots removed.
2. Tie stalks with ribbon or cord in at least three or four places.
3. Soybeans and edible beans 3 to 4 inches in diameter.

PREMIUM & AWARDS
4-H Ribbons - Members shall be awarded purple, blue, red or white ribbons on the basis of excellence of their presentation. To be eligible, the project area must be designated on the official entry card. Each group below has a point value as indicated. Payment will be made on the basis of total points and prorated from available money. Premium monies courtesy of Brown County Fair Board, SD Wheat Growers, North Central Farmers Elevator, Northern Electric Cooperative and Land O’ Lakes. Ribbons provided by Brown County Fair Board.

- Youth-In-Action Exhibit Point System and Livestock
  - Ribbon Value
    - Purple = 8 Points
    - Blue = 6 Points
    - Red = 4 Points
    - White = 2 Points
  - Including
    - Demonstrations/Illustrated Talks/Project “Why”/Public Speaking
    - Fashion Revue
    - Special Foods
    - Judging Contests/Hippology/Quiz Bowl
    - Livestock (Beef/Dairy/Dog/Rabbit/Swine/Goats/Horse/ Poultry)
    - Shooting Sports

- Non-livestock Exhibit Point Systems
  - Ribbon Value
    - Purple = 4 Points
    - Blue = 3 Points
    - Red = 2 Points
    - White = 1 Point
  - Includes all pre-registered displayed exhibits which do not require the member to be in attendance.

4-H ROYALTY
$50 prize to the 4-H Royalty crowned during the Brown County Fair.

Bond Sponsors: Wells Fargo Bank of Aberdeen
First State Bank of Warner, Aberdeen
4-H COMMUNICATIONS AWARD
$100 Divided equally (not to exceed $25 per entrant) for purple ribbon in demonstrations, illustrated talks, project “why” and public speeches.

$100 Sponsor: Northern Electric Cooperative

4-H & OPEN CLASS DOG SHOW
• Sponsor: Pet Place

4-H & OPEN CLASS CAT SHOW

Awards Sponsor: Pet Place

4-H MARKET BEEF
Plaque for Top Rate-of-Gain
• Sponsor: Cattle Cents Consulting, Inc., Dewayne Siebrasse

4-H BREEDING BEEF
Plaque for Grand & Reserve Champion 4-H Breeding Beef
• Sponsor: Cattle Cents Consulting

4-H MARKET SHEEP
Plaque for Top Rate-of-Gain
• Sponsor: Cattle Cents Consulting, Inc., Dewayne Siebrasse

4-H MARKET BARROW & GILT
Plaque for Top Rate-of-Gain
• Sponsor: Cattle Cents Consulting, Inc., Dewayne Siebrasse

4-H CLUB PEN-OF-THREE MARKET BEEF
• Sponsor: McNess Feeds, Don Abeln

4-H HERDSMANSHIP
Plaques will be awarded to the Club whose stalls, livestock and attendants present the best appearance throughout the fair. A daily rating will be given.

Scoring
Courtsey to Fair Visitors 25%
Condition of Stalls & Alley 25%
Perpetual Fitting of Animals 25%
Appearance of Attendants on Duty 25%

Herdsmanship honors for beef, dairy, goats, sheep and swine.

4-H SHEEP HERDSMANSHIP TRAVELING TROPHY
Awarded to 4-H Club winning 4-H Herdsmanship. If a 4-H Club wins trophy three consecutive years than the club is awarded a permanent trophy.
• Sponsor: Tollefson’s Woolie Acres

4-H DAIRY GOAT HERDSMANSHIP TRAVELING TROPHY
Awarded to 4-H Club winning 4-H Herdsmanship. If a 4-H Club wins trophy three consecutive years than the club is awarded a permanent trophy.
• Sponsor: Livestock Specialist, Inc.

4-H MEAT GOAT HERDSMANSHIP TRAVELING TROPHY
Awarded to 4-H Club winning 4-H Herdsmanship. If a 4-H Club wins trophy three consecutive years than the club is awarded a permanent trophy.
• Sponsor: Rod & Brenda Arzt

4-H DAIRY CATTLE HERDSMANSHIP TRAVELING TROPHY
Awarded to 4-H Club winning 4-H Herdsmanship. If a 4-H Club wins trophy three consecutive years than the club is awarded a permanent trophy.
• Sponsor: Don & Fee Dayton

4-H LIVESTOCK INDIVIDUAL SHOWMANSHIP AWARDS
• Three Divisions
  8-10 Beginner
  11-13 Junior
  14-19 Senior

4-H Member Identification Number is assigned to each 4-H Member. This number is used for showing Beef, Dairy, Dog, Sheep and Swine. This number must be worn while in the Show Ring.

• Sponsors
  Beef Champion—Braun Farms—Beginner, Junior & Senior
  Lyle Podoll—Junior & Senior
  Farm Credit Services of America—Junior & Senior
  Zinter’s M&M Shorthorns—Beginner
  Farm Credit Services of America—Junior & Senior
  Lynn & Peggy Weismantel—Beginner
  Roger & Ann Huettl & Thorpe Suffolks, Hecla—Junior & Senior
  Sheep Champion—Smitty’s Western Reserve Champion—Junior & Senior
  Stan & Jan Beckler—Junior & Senior
  North Central Livestock Producers—Beginner & Junior
  Zoetis—Senior
  Dairy Champion—Gary Sharp—Beginner
  Farm Credit Services of America—Junior & Senior
  Farm Credit Services of America—Junior & Senior
  Dairy Reserve Champion—Farm Credit Services of America—Junior & Senior
  Flying C Sires—Beginner, Junior & Senior
  Dairy Goat—Braun Farms—Beginner, Junior & Senior
  Jerry & Carmela Mills—Beginner, Junior & Senior
  North Central Livestock Producers—Beginner & Junior
  Gulf Ag
  Breeding Meat Goat Champion & Reserve Champion—Tie Dye Boers
  Horse Western Champion—Lynn & Peggy Weismantel—Beginner
  Brown County Horse Committee
  Horse Western Reserve Champion—Brown County Horse Committee
  Poultry Champion—Mike Hasselbrook

GRAND CHAMPION OVERALL LIVESTOCK SHOWMANSHIP
Sponsor—RDO Equipment Company, Aberdeen
Perpetual Plaque Sponsor—Gary & Donna Sharp
## OPEN CLASS BREEDING BEEF ENTRY FORM

*Brown County Fair*

**Entry forms available at** [www.thebrowncountyfair.com](http://www.thebrowncountyfair.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>BREED &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>REG # OR EAR TAG #</th>
<th>REG # OF DAM</th>
<th>REG # OF SIRE</th>
<th>FEE AMT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exhibitor Entry Statement:** I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

**Exhibitor:**

**Parent/Guardian Signature:**

**Address:**

**City, State Zip:**

**Phone:** ____________________________________________________________________________  **Date:**

**Open Class Breeding Beef Arrival Day:** Saturday, August 15th, 2015 - 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

**Check-In Day:** Saturday, August 15th, 2015 - 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

**Open Class Breeding Beef Show Entry Fee:** $20/Entry  $40/Entry after July 31st, 2015

**Location:** Beef Barn

**Open Class Breeding Beef Show Day:** Sunday, August 16th, 2015

**Show Time:** 10:00 a.m.

**Location:** Expo Addition

**Make Checks Payable to:** Brown County Fair - Entry must be postmarked by July 31st, 2015

**Mail Payment to:**
Brown County Fair  
400 24th Ave. NW  
Aberdeen, SD 57401  
(605) 626-7116
## JUNIOR BEEF SHOW ENTRY FORM

### Brown County Fair

Entry forms available at [www.thebrowncountyfair.com](http://www.thebrowncountyfair.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>BREED &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>REG # OR EAR TAG #</th>
<th>REG # OF DAM</th>
<th>REG # OF SIRE</th>
<th>FEE AMT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor Entry Statement: I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

Exhibitor: __________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________

City, State Zip: _____________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Date: _____________________________

**Junior Beef Arrival Day:** Saturday, August 15th, 2015 - 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

**Check-In Day:** Saturday, August 15th, 2015 - 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

**Junior Beef Show Entry Fee:**
- $20/Entry before July 31st, 2015
- $40/Entry after July 31st, 2015

**Location:** Beef Barn

**Junior Beef Show Day:** Sunday, August 16th, 2015

**Show Time:** To Follow Open Class Breeding Beef Show

**Location:** Expo Addition

**Make Checks Payable to:** Brown County Fair - Entry must be postmarked by July 31st, 2015

**Mail Payment to:**
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW
Aberdeen, SD 57401
(605) 626-7116
OPEN CLASS DAIRY CATTLE ENTRY FORM
Brown County Fair

Entry forms available at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>BREED &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>REG # OR EAR TAG #</th>
<th>REG # OF DAM</th>
<th>REG # OF SIRE</th>
<th>FEE AMT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor Entry Statement: I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

Exhibitor: _____________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________

City, State Zip: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Dairy Cattle Arrival Day: Wednesday, August 12th, 2015 - 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Dairy Cattle Entry Day: Wednesday, August 12th, 2015 - 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Dairy Cattle Show: Thursday, August 13th, 2015 - 11:30 a.m.
Entry Fees: $5/Entry $10/Entry After July 31st, 2015
Location: Expo Addition

Make Checks Payable to: Brown County Fair - Entry must be postmarked by July 31st, 2015
Mail Payment to:
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW
Aberdeen, SD 57401
(605) 626-7116
**OPEN CLASS COW/CALF ENTRY FORM**

**ENTER THROUGH GATE F**
Brown County Fair

Entry forms available at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>AGE OF DAM</th>
<th>AGE OF CALF</th>
<th>SEX OF CALF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor Entry Statement: I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Cow/Calf Entry: Friday, August 14th, 2015 - 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Cow/Calf Show: Friday, August 14th, 2015 - 12:00 p.m.
Entry Fee: $20/Entry, by July 31st, 2015 $25/Entry After July 31st, 2015
Location: Akkerman Arena

Limit: 3 pairs total per ranch/family

Make Checks Payable to: Brown County Fair - Entry must be postmarked by July 31st, 2015
Mail Payment to:
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW
Aberdeen, SD 57401
(605) 626-7116
## OPEN CLASS BREEDING SHEEP ENTRY FORM

**Brown County Fair**

Entry forms available at [www.thebrowncountyfair.com](http://www.thebrowncountyfair.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>BREED &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>REG # OR EAR TAG #</th>
<th>REG # OF DAM</th>
<th>REG # OF SIRE</th>
<th>FEE AMT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor Entry Statement: I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Exhibitions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

Exhibitor: _____________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________

City, State Zip: _______________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Date: ________________________________

**Breeding Sheep Check-In Day:** Thursday, August 13th, 2015 - 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

**Breeding Sheep Entry Day:** Thursday, August 13th, 2015 - 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

**Breeding Sheep Show:** Saturday, August 15th, 2015 - 8:00 a.m.

**Fee:**
- $5/Head or Pair/Lot
- $10/Head or Pair/Lot After July 31st, 2015

**Location:** Open Class Sheep Barn

**Make Checks Payable to:** Brown County Fair - Entry must be postmarked by July 31st, 2015

**Mail Payment to:**
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW
Aberdeen, SD 57401
(605) 626-7116
## OPEN CLASS MARKET LAMB ENTRY FORM

**Brown County Fair**

Entry forms available at [www.thebrowncountyfair.com](http://www.thebrowncountyfair.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>BREED &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>REG # OR EAR TAG #</th>
<th>REG # OF DAM</th>
<th>REG # OF SIRE</th>
<th>FEE AMT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor Entry Statement: I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

Exhibitor: __________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

City, State Zip: _____________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Date: _____________________________

Market Lamb Entry: Friday, August 14th, 2015 - 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Fee: $10/Entry $25/Entry After July 31st, 2015

Location: 4-H Sheep & Swine Barn

Market Lamb Show: Saturday, August 15th - 2:00 p.m.

Location: Expo Addition

I am in the Junior Point Show and this animal is registered.

Breed (Be specific)

Make Checks Payable to: Brown County Fair - Entry must be postmarked by July 31st, 2015

Mail Payment to:
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW
Aberdeen, SD 57401
(605) 626-7116
# OPEN CLASS MARKET GOAT ENTRY FORM

**Brown County Fair**

Entry forms available at [www.thebrowncountyfair.com](http://www.thebrowncountyfair.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>BREED &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>REG # OR EAR TAG #</th>
<th>REG # OF DAM</th>
<th>REG # OF SIRE</th>
<th>FEE AMT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exhibitor Entry Statement:** I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

Exhibitor: ____________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

City, State Zip: ______________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________ Date: __________________________

**Market Goat Check-In Day:**
- **Entry:** Friday, August 14th, 2015 - 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
- **Fee:** $10/Entry
- **Location:** 4-H Sheep & Swine Barn

**Market Goat Show:**
- **Location:** Expo Addition
- **Show:** Saturday, August 15th, 2015 - 1:00 p.m.

Junior Point Show

[ ] I am in the Junior Point Show and this animal is registered.

**Breed** (Be specific)

**Make Checks Payable to:** Brown County Fair - Entry must be postmarked by July 31st, 2015

**Mail Payment to:**
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW
Aberdeen, SD 57401
(605) 626-7116
### OPEN CLASS DAIRY GOAT ENTRY FORM

**Brown County Fair**

Entry forms available at [www.thebrowncountyfair.com](http://www.thebrowncountyfair.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>BREED &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>REG # OR EAR TAG #</th>
<th>REG # OF DAM</th>
<th>REG # OF SIRE</th>
<th>FEE AMT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor Entry Statement: I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

Exhibitor: __________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City, State Zip: __________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

**Dairy Goat Arrival Day:** Wednesday, August 12th, 2015 - 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

**Dairy Goat Entry Day:** Wednesday, August 12th, 2015 - 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

**Dairy Goat Show:** Thursday, August 13th, 2015 - 10:30 a.m.

**Entry Fees:**
- $5/Entry
- $10/Entry After July 31st, 2015

**Location:** Expo Addition

**Make Checks Payable to:** Brown County Fair - Entry must be postmarked by July 31st, 2015

**Mail Payment to:**
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW
Aberdeen, SD 57401
(605) 626-7116
YOUTH OPEN CLASS SWINE - BARROW & GILT ENTRY FORM

Brown County Fair

Entry forms available at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>BREED &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>REG # OR EAR TAG #</th>
<th>REG # OF DAM</th>
<th>REG # OF SIRE</th>
<th>FEE AMT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor Entry Statement: I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

Exhibitor: ____________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

City, State Zip: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Youth Swine Entry: Sunday, August 16th, 2015 - 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Youth Swine Show: Sunday, August 16th, 2015 - 2:00 p.m.
Fee: $10/Entry $25/Entry After July 31st
Location: 4-H Sheep & Swine Barn

Junior Point Show
[ ] I am in the Junior Point Show and this animal is registered.

______________________________ Breed (Be specific)

Make Checks Payable to: Brown County Fair - Entry must be postmarked by July 31st, 2015
Mail Payment to:
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW
Aberdeen, SD 57401
(605) 626-7116
## OPEN CLASS RABBIT ENTRY FORM

**Brown County Fair**

Entry forms available at [www.thebrowncountyfair.com](http://www.thebrowncountyfair.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>BREED &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>REG # OR EAR TAG #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor Entry Statement: I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

Exhibitor: ________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________

City, State Zip: ____________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________ Date: ________________

**Rabbit Check-In & Entry:** Friday, August 13th, 2015 - 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

**Rabbit Show:** To Follow 4-H Show

**Fee:** $1.00/Entry (Payable at entry)

**Location:** Bunny Barn

**Make Checks Payable to:** Brown County Fair

**Mail Payment to:**

Brown County Fair  
400 24th Ave. NW  
Aberdeen, SD 57401  
(605) 626-7116
# BROWN COUNTY FAIR SHEEPDOG TRIAL

**Brown County Fair**

Entry forms available at [www.thebrowncountyfair.com](http://www.thebrowncountyfair.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Tuesday, August 11th, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. - Starting with Open Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Akkerman Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Deadline:</td>
<td>August 4th, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes &amp; Entry Fees:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  - Open Class - $50.00
  - Nursery - $35.00
  - PN - $45
  - Ranch - $35
| Contact Information: | Tim Naasz
  - tsnimm@midstatesd.net
  - 605-337-3503
| Requirements: | ALL DOGS MUST HAVE CURRENT HEALTH PAPERS! |
| Additional Information: | A sheepdog trial is a competitive dog sport in which herding dogs move sheep around a field, fences, gates or enclosures as directed by their handlers. Concessions available. Free for spectators. |

### DOG/AGE | CLASS | FEE
--- | --- | ---

Exhibitor Entry Statement: I understand I am responsible for any cost incurred as a result of damages caused by me, my family or my dogs to the facilities, animals or persons. In the event of personal injury or damage to my property or animals, I will not hold the Brown County Fair, any trial officials, livestock owners or any workers at the trial responsible. I agree to keep my stockdogs away from spectators and bleachers. I will tie and leave my dogs unattended only in designated areas. When leading my dog(s) to and from working areas I will be attentive to my dog(s), other handlers and spectators. If my dog is barking or disrupting the event in any way, I will quiet him or move him away from the area. These rules are in place to keep our events safe and enjoyable for all who attend.

Handler: ____________________________________________________________

Signature: __________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City, State Zip: ______________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________

**Make Checks Payable to**: South Dakota Stockdog Association (SDSA)

**Mail Payment to**: South Dakota Stockdog Association
38629 207th St.
Wolsey, SD 57384
OPEN CLASS POULTRY FORM
Brown County Fair

Entry forms available at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

SUSPENDED
FOR 2015 DUE TO AVIAN FLU

Exhibitor Entry Statement: I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

Exhibitor: ____________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip: _________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________ Date: _________________________

Mail or bring entry to:
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW
Aberdeen, SD 57401 - 605-626-7116

--

OPEN CLASS SMALL PETS FORM
Brown County Fair

Entry forms available at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

USE ONE FORM FOR EACH ANIMAL SPECIES - DO NOT COMBINE SPECIES

Exhibitor Entry Statement: I have read and understand, and in consideration for being permitted to exhibit at this event, agree and consent to abide by the rules of competition, including the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) National Code of Show Ring Ethics, including *12 and *13 Brown County Fair’s additional imposed rules. These ethics and rules are printed in full in the Livestock book.

Exhibitor: ____________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip: _________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________ Date: _________________________

Mail or bring entry to:
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW, Aberdeen, SD 57401 - 605-626-7116
OPEN CLASS CAT SHOW
Brown County Fair

Entry forms available at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

Official Rules:
• All vaccinations must be current (within 30 days)
• Health certificate and shot record signed by accredited veterinarian must accompany kitten/cat
• All kittens/cats must be kenneled or leashed while out of the kennel
• See the guidelines in the Brown County Fair Livestock Book or contact the Brown County Fair Office at (605) 626-7116

Advance Entry Deadline: Friday, July 31st, 2015
Registration: 11:30 a.m., Saturday, August 15th, 2015
Show Time: 12:00 p.m., Saturday, August 15th, 2015
Show Place: West of Bunny Barn

Showmanship:
Kitten Exhibit: 4-12 Months (Health/Appearance)
Cat Exhibit: Over 12 Months (Health/Appearance)

Mail or Bring Entry by Friday, July 31st, 2015:
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW
Aberdeen, SD 57401

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________

2015 OPEN CLASS DOG SHOW/AGILITY TRIALS
Brown County Fair

Entry forms available at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

Dog Agility Trials: Tuesday, August 11th - 5:00 p.m.
Obedience & Conformation Shows: Tuesday, August 11th - To Follow Agility Trials - Rally to Follow

Entry Deadline: Friday, July 31st, 2015
Entry Fee: $5/Dog/Event (Agility/Obedience/Conformation/Rally) - Preregistration is encouraged
$10/Dog/Event After July 31st - Pre-registrants may not change class without additional fee!

Handler Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip: __________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________
Dog’s Name: ____________________________________________

Obedience (Under 18)
1. Basic ______ 2. Novice ______ 3. Open ______

Obedience (18 & Over)
1. Basic ______ 2. Novice ______ 3. Open ______

Agility Trials
Breed of Dog ____________________________
Dog Height at Shoulder ____________
1. Basic (On Leash) ____________
2. Elementary (Off Leash) ____________
3. Intermediate (Off Leash) ____________

Conformation
Breed of Dog ____________________________

Rally
1. Novice ____________________________
2. Advanced ____________________________
3. Excellent ____________________________

Sponsored by:
Animal Health Clinic, Erickson & Associates Realtors LLC, TSC,
Runnings, Northern Plains Animal Health, Companion Animal Veterinary Service

Make Checks Payable to: Brown County Fair
Mail Payment to:
Brown County Fair
400 24th Ave. NW
Aberdeen, SD 57401
LORDS & LADIES LEAD ENTRY FORM

Brown County Fair
Open Class Sheep Barn: 5:00 p.m., Saturday, August 15th, 2015

No Entry Fee: Gayle Suggests Ewe Lamb, Yearling Ewe (not wether) (Can borrow sheep)
Outfit does not have to be constructed

Entry Deadline: July 31st, 2015

Lot: □ Junior-Junior: Up to 5 yrs (must be able to handle sheep)
    □ Junior: 6-10 yrs (must be able to handle sheep)
    □ Teen: 11-16 yrs
    □ Adult: 17 yrs +
    □ Decorator Class (Bring Résumé)

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _____________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________

Mail Entry to:
Gayle Miller
182 South Shore Dr.
Mina, SD 57451
DRESS YOUR DOG CONTEST ENTRY FORM

Brown County Fair

Entry forms available at www.thebrowncountyfair.com

The “Dress Your Dog Contest” is a new event in 2015 at the Brown County Fair!
Bring out your dog, or dogs, and enter in a competition for a chance to win 1 of 6 $15 gift certificates to Noah’s Critters!

Date: Tuesday, August 11th
Time: 3:30 p.m.
Location: Poultry Barn/Petting Zoo

Categories:
1. Scariest Costume
2. Team Theme (must have a minimum of 2 dogs entered)
3. Cutest or Ugliest
4. Most Creative
5. Dog/Owner Look-a-Like

Judging for the above categories will take place during event.

Bonus Category:
• People’s Choice - Polls will be taken from audience members and from fans of the Brown County Fair Facebook page. The winner of this category will be announced by August 18th, 2015.

LIMIT: One category per dog.

Handler Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Dog’s Name (1): _________________________________ Category: ________________________________________
Dog’s Name (2): _________________________________ Category: ________________________________________
Dog’s Name (3): _________________________________ Category: ________________________________________
Dog’s Name (4): _________________________________ Category: ________________________________________

Sponsored by:
Erickson & Associates Realtors, LLC
Brown County 4-H Leaders Association
Noah’s Critters
Tollefson’s Woolie Acres
THANKS TO THE GENEROUS SUPPORT OF THE
OPEN CLASS LIVESTOCK DIVISION SPONSORS

ABERDEEN HOTEL ALLIANCE
ABERDEEN LIVESTOCK SALES
ABERDEEN PIT STOP
AG VENTURE/SCHERR’S SEEDS
JOE & CHAR AKKERMAN
ANIMAL HEALTH CLINIC
HARVEY & PHYLLIS ANLIKER
BARNEY & SHARON BAIN
BECKLER, DUROC & YORK
BIEBER RED ANGUS
BIG GUNS
BILL’S VOLUME SALES, INC.
BLUME SEEDS
BRETSCH FARMS
COMMON SENSE MANUFACTURING
COMPANION ANIMAL VETERINARY SERVICE
CRAWFORD TRUCKS & EQUIPMENT
CUTLER RANCH
DAKOTA PLAINS FEED & GRAIN
DON & FAE DAYTON
DOSCH KATAHDINS - TOM & MARIA DOSCH
BRUCE & LYNETTE DURHEIM
ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
EICHLER LIVESTOCK
ERDMANN SEEDS
ERICKSON & ASSOCIATES REALTORS, LLC
FARM CREDIT SERVICES OF AMERICA
FARMERS UNION CO-OP FERNETY
FREDERICK VET CLINIC
FOUR J FARMS/CHAD JOHNSON
GROTON VET CLINIC
HANSON AG SERVICE
HARRY IMPLEMENT
MIKE HASSEBROEK
HITCH ‘N POST
HKG ARCHITECTS
WAYNE & PEARL HOLT
HUB CITY LIVESTOCK SALES
JAKOBER LIMOUSIN
JARK/WORLIE AUCTION SERVICE
JASON’S TRUCK & AUTOBODY
JIM RIVER YACHT CLUB
LIVESTOCK SPECIALISTS, INC.
M&M SHORTHORNS/DAN ZINTER & FAMILY
MEYERS TRACTOR SALVAGE, LLC
MID DAKOTA PORK PRODUCERS
MID WEST AG SUPPLY
MIKE DINGER TRUCKING
RAY & GAYLE MILLER
MITZEL & SONS TRUCKING & LOADERS
MONSANTO CORPORATION - ASGROW/DEKALB
HARLEY & DARLENE MOHR
SUE NEIGER
NE SOUTH DAKOTA RABBIT CLUB
NORTH CENTRAL FARMERS ELEVATOR
NORTHERN PLAINS ANIMAL HEALTH
OAKES VET CLINIC
DARL OLSON
TOM & BARB PAEPKE
KEN & PAULINE PETERSON
RICK, CINDY & ASHLEY PIGORS
POET ETHANOL
PRECISION PLANTING OF SD
PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES
NANCY PLUMMER-BACHOUS
RCA VALLEY ANGUS
RMH LIVESTOCK/ROD & DUSTIN HURLBUT
RINGGENBERG HEREFORD
RUNNINGS
HERB & KATHY SCHAUNAMAN
BILL & LINDA SCHLOSSER
SCHUMACHER SALES, INC.
SEAL LIVESTOCK/SHERYL ERICKSON & ALLEN LUCE
BILL & NILE SERFLING
SHAFFER FARM
SHARP’S DAIRY CATTLE
SOUTH DAKOTA DRAFT HORSE & MULE BREEDERS
SOUTH DAKOTA WHEAT GROWERS ASSOCIATION
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING
DOUG & VICCI STANGE FAMILY
DUSTIN MILLER/STATE FARM INSURANCE
STOCKHOLM REFRIGERATION
TACOMA PARK PLACE
THE PET PLACE
THORPE REALTY & AUCTION INC.
TOLLEFSON’S WOOLIE ACRES
TREFTZ LIMOUSIN
TSC
TWIN LEATHER COLT/TERRY JUNDT
TWISTED X CATTLE COMPANY
DARWIN & KAY ULMER
WELLS FARGO BANK
GENE & JOANN WILLIAMS
ZOETIS - MIKE RINGGENBERG